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EXAMINING THE STATE OF AFRICAN YOUTH ISSUES 
IN THE CONTEXT OF THE POST 2015 AGENDA

A report on the principal issues being faced by African Youth today to create transparency, and 
a set of recommendations to add to dialogue and call stakeholders to action.
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PREFACE
AIDS Accountability International (AAI) is an independent research and advocacy think tank which believes 
that strong and accountable leadership is necessary to ensure better outcomes for Youths everywhere, but 
especially for African Youths.

We do this by increasing transparency, promoting dialogue and supporting action for an improved response.

Our interest in Youths and Youth voices in the Post 2015 process is a natural one as we became aware that 
spaces are elite, highly technical and that financial and networking barriers often play considerable roles in 
making African Youth voices heard on the global stage, never mind one as important as the Post 2015 agenda.

In 2014 AAI launched the African Youth Task Force (AYTF) as a means to increase African Youth voices in 
New York, and achieved 10 visits to African Permanent Missions in NYC by 12 dynamic, smart African Youth 
development experts.

This report is the second initiative by AAI under the AYTF umbrella, and we hope that it plays some small role 
in creating transparency around the barriers being faced by African Youths, promotes dialogue on the possible 
recommendations and solutions, and calls the powerful and even not so powerful to action to improve 
the daily lives of the nearly 253 million African Youths between the ages of 15 and 24 years old, that form 
approximately 20% of the 1.1 billion Africans on our beautiful continent.

Phillipa Tucker
Co-Founder & Research & Communications Director
AIDS Accountability International
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FOREWORD 

FROM THE AFRICAN UNION DIRECTOR OF THE DEPT OF SOCIAL AFFAIRS

The African Union Commission continues to highlight the pivotal role and necessity of the inclusion of Youth 
in decision-making, noting that young people that fall within the AUC definition of youth (ages 15-35 years) 
make up approximately 35% of the continent’s population and present the greatest opportunity for the future 
development of the continent. Cognisant of this, African leaders have made various commitments to address 
Youth related issues in a bid to reap the demographic dividend. 

The Continental Policy Framework on Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) and the Maputo Plan 
of Action for its implementation speak directly to the SRHR of the Youth. The Maputo Protocol to the African 
Charter on Human and Peoples’ Rights on the Rights of Women in Africa also speaks about the need to protect 
the rights of girls and young women, and The African Youth Charter and the declaration of the Youth Decade 
of Action are convincing evidences that confirm the continental commitment to African Youth development. 

These commitments are further concretized by the Common Africa Position on the post 2015 development 
agenda as well as African Union Agenda 2063. In addition, influential global process such as the Conference 
on Population and Development, the Sustainable Development Goals and Post 2015 are all being negotiated; 
processes that require that the Africa Youth and their role in decision making be prioritized.

At the African Union Commission, we support every endeavour to highlight the status of young people in 
Africa, and efforts to bring to the attention of others, the role that they can, and must play, in ensuring better 
education, health, employment, governance and other basic human rights and freedoms.

This report “Realising the Future We Want” from AIDS Accountability International, is a useful analysis of 
the challenges being faced by today’s Youth. It contributes to the knowledge, the debate and the search for 
solutions. Solutions which will include greater accountability, sustainability and equity for all.

If we are to achieve the goals of the AU Agenda 2063 – towards a prosperous, people-driven, peaceful and 
secure Africa, based on inclusive growth and sustainable development, and built on a foundation of good 
governance, democracy, justice and respect for human rights, - then we must carefully listen to the voices of 
the African Youth when they call for us.

Olawale Maiyegun
Director
Social Affairs Department
African Union Commission
Addis Ababa
Ethiopia
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ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
AIDS Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome 
ART Antiretroviral Therapy 
AU African Union 
AUC African Union Commission 
AYFT  African Youth Task Force on Post 2015 Development Agenda 
CAP  Common African Position 
CARMMA  The Campaign for Accelerated Reduction of Maternal Mortality in Africa
CBR  Crude Birth Rate
CPD Commission on Population and Development
CSO  Civil Society Organization 
CSW  UN Commission on the Status of Women 
DDR  Disarmament, demobilization and reintegration 
DPoA Decade, 2009-2018 Plan of Action
DRC Democratic Republic of Congo 
FAO Food and Agricultural Organization 
GBV Gender-based violence 
HIV Human Immunodeficiency Virus 
HLP High-Level Panel of Emi¬nent Persons 
ICPD/POA International Conference on Population and Development/Programme of Action 
ICT Information and Communication Technologies 
ITN Insecticide Treated Nets 
M&E Monitoring and Evaluation 
MDGs Millennium Development Goals 
MDR-TB Multi-Drug Resistant TB  
NAP  National Action Plan 
NCD  Non-Communicable Diseases 
NEPAD  New Partnership for Africa’s Development 
NGO  Non-Government Organization 
ODA  Official Development Assistance 
PGR  Population Growth Rate 
RECs  Regional Economic Communities 
RHO  Regional Health Organizations 
SAPR  State of the African Population Report 
SRHR  Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights 
SSR  Security sector reform 
TFR  Total Fertility Rate 
UN  United Nations 
UNAIDS  Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS 
UNDESA  United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs 
UNECA  United Nations Economic Commission for Africa 
UNFPA  United Nations Population Fund 
UNHCR  United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
UNICEF  United Nations Children’s Right and Emergency Relief Organisation 
UNDP United Nations Development Programme 
UNSCR United Nations Security Council Resolution 
WFP World Food Programme
WHO World Health Organization
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
AIDS Accountability International focusses only on needs-based research and advocacy and this report 
“Realising the Future We Want” is the direct result of our team having identified a gap in the dialogue around 
the direct inclusion of African Youth in the Conference on Population and Development (CPD) spaces.

AAI is proud to have developed this report in conjunction with input from the African Youth Task Force 
Members, and to have it launched and discussed in New York at the April 2015 CPD. This as a means to directly 
increase the engagement between African Youth and international and African government representatives to 
the United Nations in New York, as well as the myriad of other stakeholders in the CPD process.

The report examines a wide variety of data and finds that African Youth are still adversely discriminated 
against in all areas of development: health, education, access to information and communication technology, 
employment and security. The report also highlights that Youth in African countries are still disadvantaged 
by a lack of human rights, good governance, transparency and accountability. Gender inequality, poverty and 
financial inequality continue to be insurmountable barriers to the reaping of the demographic dividend.

The potentially positive role that migration and urbanisation could play are not being given the right 
circumstances to contribute to development but are instead undermining Youth’s prospects.

The document also shows how finance for development and policy coherence are not yet well placed for 
African Youths to yet realise the benefits. Overall, the percentage data shows improvements in many areas but 
because many nations are not keeping up with population growth, real numbers of young people being left 
behind are growing.

The report makes a series of practical, implementable and sometimes innovative suggestions.

• Ensure a human rights approach to all development work, with the inclusion of engaged youth 
throughout the process, and using only 4 Cs policy (comprehensive, coherent, coordinated and cross-
sectoral), at all times based on quality data only.

• Address structural drivers such as gender inequality and poverty (including access to basic services) as a 
matter of urgency.

• Ensure that finance for development programmes are innovative yet stable, whilst ensuring all 
stakeholders fulfil commitments to financial allocations and increasing representation of Africans in 
financial and economic decision-making spaces globally.

• Ensure a progressive approach to allowing youth’s bodily integrity and the opportunity to make their 
own health decisions, whilst expanding access to treatment for mental illness, substance abuse, sexual 
and reproductive health and rights, and non-communicable diseases in youth friendly environments.

• Ensure that Youths have universal access to quality education, including but not limited to alphabetical 
and numerical literacy, secondary and tertiary education, comprehensive sexuality education and 
citizenship and human rights education, including life skills such as leadership, creative thinking, strategic 
planning and problem solving. This must be equally provided to all, without gender or geographical, 
religious or other discrimination.

• Examine innovative public-private partnership options for revisiting the understanding of 
entrepreneurship, employment and training in Africa, and create a greater regard for the informal sector, 
self-employment, craftsmanship and others micro-businesses whilst ensuring that Youth have access to 
school-work gap programmes. Concurrently enforce labour laws that protect young people including 
women, children and persons with disabilities and provide equal opportunities.
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• Governments need to create an enabling environment and policies to ensure increased access to 
information and communication technology for all young people regardless of gender and geographical 
location with the support of the private sector, and in so doing use competitions, idea challenges, 
hackathons and innovator fairs to motivate youths to enthusiastically conceptualise, develop and follow 
up on innovative ideas using technology to solve both business and social challenges. Provide phase 2 
support such as capital, network opportunities and mentoring for start-ups to scale up and become more 
than just survivalist.

• Ensure Youth engagement in ensuring good governance, transparency and accountability and anti-
corruption monitoring. Governments need to make sure that Youths are engaged in the design and 
implementation of any emergency responses to security threats and are at all times physically and 
adequately protected by the government. 

This report is not meant to be a comprehensive panacea to the challenges being faced by African Youths today, 
but a contribution to greater transparency around the issue, a stimulus for dialogue and a call to action for the 
stakeholders and decision-makers. 

The call of “nothing about us, without us” stands for the involvement of African Youths too, especially in global 
development processes such as CPD, where decisions are being made by powerful actors that will directly 
affect the lives of the 750 million African Youths alive today (and more as we move into the future). 

AIDS Accountability International and the African Youth Task Force call on you to speak to an African Youth 
today.

#WHATAFRICANYOUTHWANT
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THE AFRICAN YOUTH TASK FORCE IN BRIEF
African youths need to participate more in global processes if they wish to influence the outcomes of 
tomorrow. The global processes will affect their futures, and youths need to connect with and speak with 
those that represent them if their voices will be carried into these important decision-making spaces. Finances 
and geographical distance should not be barriers to their voices being heard. For this reason AAI initiated the 
African Youth Task Force in October 2015 as a response to the lack of African Youth Voices in the Post 2015 
process. 

The Youth Task Force is a group of twelve respected, experienced and dynamic young African leaders who 
lend their expertise and voices to both the work of AAI in NYC on Post 2015, and to the various activitives that 
AAI manages for the AYTF. The long term objective of the AYTF Initiative is to promote youth empowerment 
in Africa through influencing the new global development framework, whilst the mid-term objective is to 
increase African civil society youths input and influence in the Post 2015 process. 

The current members of the AYTF are:
 

M. Loukman Tidjani 
Youth and SRHR Activist

Benin

Kgothatso Mokoena,                                                                                 
Young Women Christian 

Association
South Africa

Emmanuel Etim, 
Observatory for Policy 

Practice and Youth 
Studies Nigeria

Felogene Anumo, 
African Women’s 
Development and 
Communication 
Network Kenya

Samuel Kissi 
Curious Minds

Ghana

Amr Awad, 
Geneva Foundation for 
medical education and 

research Egypt 

Bob Mwiinga Munyati 
AIDS Accountability 

International Zambia

Zoneziwoh Mbondgulo 
Wondieh

Women for A Change 
Cameroon Cameroon

Paska Kinuthia
Youth Officer - UNAIDS, 
Eastern and Southern 

Africa Kenya

Phindile Georgia 
Sithole-Spong
Founder & CEO 

Rebranding HIV, Speaker 
& Writer South Africa

Tian Johnson
Sonke Gender Justice

Zimbabwe

Phillip Nyoni
Center for Youth 

Development and 
Transformation

Malawi

Catherine Nyambura
Dandelion Kenya

Kenya

Daughtie Ogutu
Kenyan Chapter / 
African Regional 
Network Kenya

Esther Adhiambo
Persons Marginalized 

and Aggrieved
Kenya
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1. INTRODUCTION
Focusing on Youth has become an increasingly critical element of African development, as the continent’s 
population becomes younger. Currently, approximately 70% of Africa’s population is under the age of 30 
(African Union, 2014). The potential for Africa’s young population to be a positive asset to the region’s growth 
should not be underestimated, though there are a number of developmental pre-requisites for these results 
to be attained. Often called the demographic “dividend” (or “bonus”), there is great potential for Africa to 
harness their Youthful population for economic growth, poverty reduction and sustainable development. 

Economic growth in Africa has been rapid, coinciding with population increases. For instance, growth rates in 
gross domestic product (GDP) were, on average, +4.8% in 2012 in Africa, with some countries achieving annual 
growth rates higher than 5%. By comparison, average GDP growth in Europe was -0.2% (African Union, 2014).

Despite this economic growth, the continent continues to face a significant number of political, economic and 
social barriers to development. Significant efforts are being made at the regional level to ensure that these 
barriers can be overcome and that the rewards of Africa’s demographic dividend can be reaped.

The African Youth Charter is an example of the kind of political will and support for policy and programmes 
that is being galvanized to improve social issues facing African Youth. Adopted in Banjul in July 2006 by heads 
of state, the African Youth Charter is a political and legal framework, with critical sections that take stock 
of issues on education, skills development, poverty eradication, sustainable livelihoods and health on the 
continent (African Union, 2011) (United Nations Economic Commission for Africa, 2011).

In addition, the African Youth Decade Plan of Action (2009-2018) aims to support the development of national 
and regional plans of action through providing a continental framework for coordinated activities. The Decade 
Plan is also intended to serve as a road map for the implementation of the African Youth Charter (African 
Union, 2011). 

Building on this momentum, this report aims to provide a snapshot of the “State of African Youth” and 
promote “The Future African Youth Want” as a means to create increased transparency around barriers being 
faced by African Youths, promote dialogue on the possible recommendations and solutions, and calls the 
various stakeholders in the Post 2015 process to action to improve the daily lives of the 746,979,350 African 
Youths that form 65% of the 1.1 billion Africans on the continent.

1.1. Scope and limitations of the report

The “Realising the Future We Want” Report builds on the first report of the African Union Youth Division titled 
the ‘State of the African Youth” which highlights progress as well as persisting challenges on issues such as 
population size, education, employment, health, information and communication technology, labour mobility, 
governance and security. The first report can be found at:

http://www.africa-youth.org/sites/default/files/State of the African Youth Report 2011 (English).pdf

It should be noted that this report is not intended to be a comprehensive analysis, but is instead a snap-shot 
approach to highlighting some of the most important issues for African Youth.

Furthermore, this report draws important considerations from outcome documents from the ICPD review 
process such as the 2012 Global Youth Forum Bali Declaration and the 2013 African ICPD Regional Review 
Youth Outcome Document.

The report contains the most recent statistical data on African Youth and comparative analysis of trends and 
progress are presented. 
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The report further provides recommendations for policy makers at global, regional and national levels on 
Youth and development. Lastly, this report forms an important advocacy toolkit for all stakeholders including 
civil society on African Youth related issues.

It is hoped that this report contributes to knowledge of the issues, increases the evidence available, and 
promotes debate and discussion and the greater inclusion of issues affecting African Youths as well as the 
inclusion of African Youth voices in decision-making spaces in the global development arena.

1.2. Data Collection

The importance of data monitoring cannot be overstated. Data must be full, relevant, correct, accurate, 
unbiased and methodologically sound. It needs to be periodically collected and collectively reported, 
discussed and reported as well as transparent about its failings and limitations. This is a vital starting point for 
any discussion on developing a response to development challenges (AIDS Accountability International 2012).

Similarly, in order to monitor the status of African Youth, data is necessary to measure the extent to which 
commitments (made at various national, regional and continental political levels) are honoured. And perhaps 
most importantly, “With reliable data, disseminated effectively and used judiciously, monitoring makes it 
impossible for the denial of rights to go unnoticed” (UNICEF 2014).

Unfortunately, primary data on young adolescents, especially those between the ages of 10 and 15, are often 
scarce, incomplete or – in some cases – completely non-existent. Within this context, adolescents in Africa 
are often rendered invisible to policymakers, service providers and other public officials who are supposed to 
represent their needs (UNFPA 2013).

With challenges around availability of quality data in mind, this report draws on multiple sources of 
information, including both published and unpublished reports, peer-reviewed journal articles and books. 
Data and statistics were drawn from internationally endorsed sources, such as the African Union Commission, 
United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA), United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA), United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS), 
World Health Organization (WHO), United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UNDESA), 
among others. Wherever possible, information has been sourced from African publications, organizations, 
authors. In addition, relevant UN and AU policy documents, as well as policy compendiums, have been utilized. 

Since this report builds on a preceding State of the African Youth Report, recent data and sources (mostly from 
2012, 2013 and 2014) have been prioritized (African Union 2011).

In addition, for the purposes of comparative analysis, data, tables and figures were updated from the State 
of the African Youth Report 2011 (African Union 2011). Where possible, the most recent data from the same 
sources were used, and tables and figures were recreated with as much fidelity as possible.
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2. CHARACTERISTICS OF AFRICAN YOUTH

2.1. Defining Youth

The African Union Commission definition of Youth is between ages 15 and 35 years, though many member 
states have their own definitions, such as ages 15–40 years in Mali, or 15–30 years in Kenya (Filmer and others 
2014). In several African countries, “Youth” can be as young as 12 years of age and as old as 35 years (UNECA 
2011).

The United Nations and the World Bank generally define Youth as 15-24 year-olds, though some of their 
reports elect not to define a range, electing instead to speak broadly of Youth as a cohort of people who are in 
a period of transition. At times the World Bank opts to distinguish between “Youth” and “young adults” (15–24 
and 25–34 respectively) (Filmer and others 2014). 

For the purposes of this report, the definition of Youth is 15-24 years. This is for the purposes of aligning with 
data collected from the United Nations and (often) the World Bank, which both define Youth as those aged 15-
24 years, as well as for ease of comparative analysis with the 2011 report which used this age bracket (African 
Union 2011). 

2.2. Demographic Dividend

Understanding past trends and future projections of population size and age demographics is one of the 
most fundamental components of setting effective development agendas. In characterising the African Youth 
population, we can better understand the barriers and issues facing them. This being said Africa is not a 
homogenous continent and demographics are limited in that they bring a useful but not entirely accurate lens 
when examining individual stories and experiences. This section should be read keeping this in mind. 

Previous scientific orthodoxy suggested that rapid population growth was a hindrance to development, but 
more recent analysis indicates that slower population growth, in combination with decreasing mortality 
rate can yield fast economic growth (Eastwood and Lipton 2011, 9-35). This is often called a “Demographic 
Dividend”, or “Demographic Bonus”. Some warn that the term should be “Demographic Opportunity” due to 
the fact that if the response is not accurate and in tune with what is required no dividend or bonus will be 
forthcoming.

At present, the majority of Africa’s population is under the age of 30. While this does provide opportunity 
for a large, productive workforce, it also presents challenges to create enabling social, political and economic 
environments for success:

“This poses peculiar challenges, including the nature and level of education provision for young people and 
their quality employment within an increasingly complex and rapidly changing global environment.

As we revitalize and promote regional integration, we need to ensure that young people are equipped with 
social and market-related skills which will enable them to be well integrated young adults as well as being 
competitive at the national, sub-regional and global levels” (UNECA 2011). 

2.3. Age and Sex Structure 

Africa is now the youngest continent in the world. Half of Africa’s population is less than 25 years old, and from 
2015-2035 each year will bring half a million more 15-year-olds than the previous (Filmer et al., 2014). The 
median person in Africa is 18 years old, which is 7 years younger than the median South Asians, which is the 
world’s next youngest region (Filmer and others 2014). 
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Figure 1: Proportion of Africa’s Population aged 15-24 years, 1950-2050
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Source: Computed from United Nations (2013a) World Population Prospects: The 2012 Revision. Department of Economic and Social 
Affairs, Population Division. 

Youth as a majority percentage peaked around the turn of the millennium and is expected to slowly but 
steadily decline through projections to 2050. Certain parts of Africa are predicted to experience larger drops in 
Youth population than others. For example, in Southern Africa, the proportion of the population aged 15-24 is 
expected to drop from 20.3% (2010), to 15.2% by 2050. By comparison, the Youth population in West Africa is 
only expected to drop from 19.4% to 19.3% over the same time period (United Nations 2013b). 

Figure 2: Percentage of Africa’s Population aged 15-24 years, 1950-2050

Region 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050
Africa 19.1 18.3 18.5 19.0 19.2 20.2 19.8 19.3 19.6 19.0 18.3
Sub-Saharan Africa 18.9 18.7 18.6 18.7 19.1 20.0 19.8 19.9 20.1 19.5 18.8
North Africa 19.8 17.1 18.3 20.0 19.5 20.9 19.8 16.6 17.5 16.3 14.6
Central Africa 18.6 18.7 18.3 18.5 18.7 19.2 19.8 20.1 20.3 19.9 19.2
East Africa 19.1 18.4 18.7 18.8 19.2 20.2 20.2 20.5 20.2 19.4 18.5
Southern Africa 18.5 18.0 18.8 19.6 20.2 20.6 20.3 17.5 18.2 16.6 15.2
West Africa 18.8 19.2 18.5 18.4 18.9 20.0 19.4 19.4 20.0 19.7 19.3

Source: Computed from United Nations (2013a) World Population Prospects: The 2012 Revision. Department of Economic and Social 
Affairs, Population Division. 

Overall, the number of young people aged 15-24 years in Africa is projected to continue to rise, with the latest 
data showing even greater predicted numbers by 2050. Previous projections estimated the number of young 
people in Africa to be approximately 350 million by 2050 but more recent data shows this number to be closer 
to 440 million (United Nations 2013b; United Nations 2013a).

Figure 3: Percentage of Sub-Saharan Africa’s Population aged 15-24 years, 1950-2050
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Source: Computed from United Nations (2013a) World Population Prospects: The 2012 Revision. Department of Economic and Social 
Affairs, Population Division. 

2.4. Population Growth

Since the Demographic Dividend can only be harnessed if population growth goes down, monitoring fertility 
rates is a key element of ensuring sustainable growth for Africa. Tracking fertility rates among young women in 
particular is necessary in order to maximize their future health, education and economic growth prosperity. 

Figure 4: Number of young people (thousands) aged 15-24 years, 1950-2050
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Source: Computed from United Nations (2013a) World Population Prospects: The 2012 Revision. Department of Economic and Social 
Affairs, Population Division. 

Across Africa, approximately one in four young women (aged 15–19 years) has had their first child or is 
currently pregnant (Filmer & Fox, 2014). Some young women give birth even earlier, before the age of 15, 
which is more common in West and Central Africa, the region which accounts for the largest proportion (6%) 
of births before age 15 (United Nations Population Fund, 2012). In Chad, Guinea, Mali, Mozambique and Niger, 
one in ten girls has a child before they turn 15 (United Nations Population Fund, 2013). By 2017, the number 
of births to girls under the age of 15 in sub-Saharan Africa is expected to be nearly twice as high as it is today. 
While South Asia has more mothers who are under the age of 15 than sub-Saharan Africa, this gap is projected 
to close by the year 2030 (United Nations Population Fund, 2013).

Figure 5: Number of young people (thousands) aged 15-24 years, 1950-2050

Region 1950 1960 1970 1980 1990 2000 2010 2020 2030 2040 2050
Africa 43616 52293 67890 90824 120871 163184 204625 252920 321032 379776 436837
Sub-Saharan Africa 33843 41277 52440 69116 93622 127753 165010 214039 274406 331922 390235
North Africa 9775 11016 15449 21658 27250 35431 39615 38881 46625 47855 46602

Source: Computed from United Nations (2013a) World Population Prospects: The 2012 Revision. Department of Economic and Social 
Affairs, Population Division.
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By the time they turn 25 almost 80% percent of young women in Africa have married and given birth. 
For young men, the majority are likely to be unmarried until their late 20s or early 30s. Early marriage 
and childbirth hampers opportunities for education and skills development which disproportionately 
disadvantages young women in Africa. (Filmer & Fox, 2014).

Figure 6: Africa’s Populations by Age and Sex, 2010
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2.5. Morbidity and Mortality

In 1970, approximately 17.1 million children under the age of 5 years old were dying every year. By 
comparison, in 2012, this number had fallen to 6.6 million, indicating significant achievements in improving 
child well-being (United Nations Children’s Fund, 2014). Put another way, improved response has saved the 
lives of about 90 million children, who would have died if under 5 mortality rates had stayed at the level they 
were in 1990. (United Nations Childrens Fund, 2013). In Africa, the most recent available data on the under-
five mortality rate in Sub-Saharan Africa shows 98 deaths per 1,000 live births (United Nations Children’s Fund, 
2014). This is twice the global average of 48, and five times that of East Asia and Pacific. Further, the under-five 
mortality rate is substantially higher in West and Central Africa (118/1,000 live births) than it is in East and 
Southern Africa (77/1,000 live births) (UNICEF 2014). Rates in the Middle East and North Africa are much less 
(30/1,000 live births). 

At the national level, under-five mortality varies greatly across the African region. The countries with the 
highest under-five mortality rates in the world are Sierra Leone (182/1,000 live births), Angola (164/1,000 
live births) and Chad (150/1,000 live births), compared with Seychelles (13) Mauritius (15), Libya (15) and 
Tunisia (16) (United Nations Children’s Fund, 2014). In other countries where mortality rates for children under 
the age of 5 remains high, however, there are encouraging downward trends: according to the respective 
Demographic Health Surveys, since the year 2000 the under-5 mortality rate has fallen dramatically in many 
African countries: from 160 to 70 in Benin, 219 to 129 in Burkina Faso, 166 to 88 in Ethiopia, 189 to 112 in 
Malawi, 274 to 127 in Niger, and 151 to 90 in Uganda (Filmer & Fox, 2014). 

2.6. Summary Points

• This report defines Youth as 15-24 year-olds, in line with the African Union, United Nations and World 
Bank data sets.

• Slower population growth, in combination with decreasing mortality can yield fast economic growth, 
often called a “Demographic Dividend” or “Demographic Opportunity”.

• Africa is the world’s youngest continent, with the majority of the population under the age of 30. 
• High adolescent birth rates in West and Central Africa pose a challenge to harnessing the Demographic 

Dividend.
• High mortality rates remain a serious concern although improvements have been witnessed.
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3. GLOBAL PROCESSES AND COMMITMENTS

3.1.  ICPD

Convened by the United Nations, the International Conference on Population and Development was held 
in Cairo, Egypt in 1994, and “consider{ed} the broad issues of and interrelationships between population, 
sustained economic growth and sustainable development, and advances in the education, economic status 
and empowerment of women”, and was “explicitly given a broader mandate on development issues than 
previous population conferences, reflecting the growing awareness that population, poverty, patterns of 
production and consumption and the environment are so closely interconnected that none of them can be 
considered in isolation” (United Nations , 2014). 

Population is linked to the full range of development concerns including poverty alleviation, women’s 
empowerment and environmental protection. The conference therefore focused on population, sustained 
economic growth and sustained development, with special emphasis on women’s health, education and 
status.

Delegations from 179 States took part took part to finalize a Programme of Action (PoA) for the next 20 years 
which addresses a wide range of population and development themes until 2014 and beyond (United Nations , 
2014). 

In addressing population, the environment and consumption patterns, the ICPD PoA focused on the 
family, internal and international migration; prevention and control of HIV/AIDS; technology, research and 
development; and partnership with the non-governmental sector. The Programme of Action provided 
estimated of the levels of national resources and international assistance required and calls on governments to 
make those resources available (United Nations , 2014). 

Since 1994, several African countries have made significant progress on the implementation of the programme 
of action on ICPD. This has been done through the creation of related policies in population, health, 
environment and development in Africa (United Nations Economic Commission for Africa , 2009). Despite this 
progress there still remains several challenges on the African continent that predominately face young people 
such as: high literacy rates, poor reproductive health and high levels of Youth unemployment (United Nations 
Economic Commission for Africa , 2009).   

In 2012, the Global Youth Forum Conference was held in Bali, Indonesia as a review and follow up to the 
implementation of the ICPD beyond 2014. This thematic conference on Youth highlighted the importance 
of Youth development through their ability to “stay healthy; have access to comprehensive education; their 
existence in families; access Youth rights and wellbeing; including their sexuality; transition to decent work; 
and leadership and meaningful participation.”

The outcome of this conference, the ‘Bali Global Youth Forum Declaration’ provided recommendations from 
Youths on the aforementioned themes with emphasis on the ensuring accountability, transparency and 
implementation with particular focus on marginalised groups including SOGI, drug users, refugees and sex 
workers (United Nations Population Fund , 2012). 
  
In 2013, the African Regional Conference on Population and Development was held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia 
to review progress made and adopt a common position on the implementation of ICPD Beyond 2014. It was at 
the conference that African leaders further reaffirmed their commitment to address issues of population and 
development generally and in particular those of young people.

This desire was highlighted by the conference theme which was: “Harnessing the Demographic Dividend: 
The Future we want for Africa” resulting in the endorsement and adoption of “Addis Ababa Declaration on 
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Population and Development in Africa Beyond 2014” (United Nations Population Fund , 2015). Today, the 
implementation of the ICPD Beyond 2014 remains critical in attaining the demographic dividends for all African 
countries.

It is for this reason that member states to the African Union through related policies such as the Common 
Africa Position on the Post 2015 and the African Agenda 2063 have echoed the importance of integrating 
demographic dimensions into all development programs (United Nations Population Fund , 2015). 

3.2. Millennium Development Goals 

According to the United Nations 2008 report, The MDGs emanated from the Millennium Declaration adopted 
by 189 heads of states in September, 2000.  This Declaration was produced in recognition of a need for a 
collective responsibility to work towards “a more peaceful, prosperous and just world” (United Nations, 2014). 
The affirmation of the vision by the MDGs resulted in the launch of a global partnership for development. The 
MDGs set specific targets to be achieved by 2015 and would use numerical indicators to measure progress. 

The MDGs set about to achieve its goals by galvanizing support to reduce poverty, achieve basic education and 
health, and promote gender equality and environmental sustainability. As the MDGs draw to an end in 2015, 
it is hoped that the world will have met, or nearly met, some targets (halving the poverty rate and achieving 
primary education for all).

However, according to the African Union, progress toward the MDGs on the African continent remains uneven 
with respect to all goals and targets (African Union , 2012). It remains doubtful that most African countries will 
meet the goals of the MDGs. This lack of attainment of MDGs is likely to affect young people the most as they 
form the majority of the African population.

Reasons for this include that young people remain highly marginalised from economic and social opportunities 
making them vulnerable in areas of “education; poverty; maternal mortality; environmental degradation 
or HIV/AIDS” (United Nations Development Policy and Analysis Division , 2015; United Nations Economic 
Commission for Africa , 2009). Youths are further barred from accessing information, quality education and 
basic rights (United Nations Development Policy and Analysis Division , 2015).  

It is for the above reason that others have suggested that the MDGs should have been focused on Youth and 
women. In the case of Youth, they remain at the centre of development through creation of decent work; 
combating of diseases such as HIV/AIDS and increasing access to education. Therefore, as MDGs come to a 
close and the creation of the new framework to succeed them continues. It is paramount that Youth issues 
take central stage in the development of the Sustainable Development Goals (United Nations Development 
Policy and Analysis Division , 2015; Mac-ikemenjima, 2012) 

3.3. Sustainable Development Goals and the Post 2015 Development Agenda 

As the MDGs draw to an end in 2015, the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) are being developed as 
a framework that forms part of the post 2015 development agenda. According to the United Nations, this 
identified process to development of the SDGs was one of the major outcomes of the Rio+20 Conference.

This process would build upon the current MDGs as means to developing the post 2015 development agenda. 
It was premised that the development of the SDGs would be an “inclusive and transparent intergovernmental 
process open to all stakeholders, with a view to developing global sustainable development goals to be agreed 
by the General Assembly” (Kabell & Thulstrup, 2013). 

It is for the above reason of ensuring inclusivity that an inter-governmental Open Working Group (OWG) was 
created to develop the sustainable development goals. These goals were to be agreed and endorsed by the 
United Nations General Assembly within the context of the post 2015 development agenda.
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The OWG was made up of 70 countries that held 30 seats representing geographical regions. Between 
September 2013 and 2014, the OWG through consultation with national governments and civil society 
successfully developed submitted the proposed SDGs containing 17 goals to the 68th General Assembly 
session (United Nations, 2014). 

As part of the Post 2015 development agenda, UN Secretary General in 2012 launched a High-level Panel 
tasked with the responsibility of advising him on the post-2015 development agenda. The Post 2015 High-Level 
Panel of Emi¬nent Persons (HLP) convened to craft a development framework beyond 2015 and construct the 
SDGs. Building on the work of the Task Team, the High level Panel was able to submit a report to the Secretary 
General that forms part of the post 2015 development agenda (Kabell & Thulstrup, 2013). 

The HLP suggested a series of “trans¬formative shifts,” which it considered as important for the post-2015 
development agenda. It was identified that a range of important topics and exist¬ing gaps have emerged for 
future policy-relevant research in Africa (United Nations, 2014). 

For Africa to be able to leverage the demographic dividend, the post-2015 Development Agenda should also 
reflect Africa’s priorities and development programmes and should also place “sustainable develop-ment 
at the core.” Some of the priority areas identified by the High–Level Panel included: need for investment in 
children, Youth and women; investments in education and health; and need to provide universal access to 
affordable and quality healthcare (ADEA , 2014).

3.4. Summary Points

• Implementation of the ICPD Beyond 2014 remains critical in attaining the demographic dividends for all 
African countries

• During the implementation of NDGs, young people remain highly marginalised from economic and social 
opportunities making them vulnerable in areas of education, poverty, maternal mortality, environmental 
degradation or HIV/AIDS

• The OWG through consultation with national governments and civil society successfully developed and 
submitted the proposed SDGs containing 17 goals
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4. AFRICAN PROCESSES AND COMMITMENTS

4.1. The Abuja Declaration and Frameworks for Action

In 2001, African heads of state met and guaranteed to “set a target of at least 15% of their annual budgets in 
order to improving the health sector”. It was also during this time that they urged donor countries to “fulfil the 
yet to be met target of 0.7% of their GNP as official Development Assistance (ODA) to developing countries”. 
This became known as the Abuja Declaration (Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, 2014).  

The Abuja Declaration continues as Africa’s direct response to the Millennium Declaration which was aimed 
at improving the social and economic conditions of the world’s poorest through the implementation of the 
Millennium Development Goals. This was in view of the fact that three of the MDGs were specifically referring 
to health components (Kabell & Thulstrup, 2013). Specifically, the Abuja Declaration and Frameworks for 
Action adopted by African Union heads of state focuses on the following; Malaria; HIV and AIDS; TB and other 
related infectious.

This commitment was aimed at reversing the rate at which these diseases were affecting the African 
population in relation to their socio-economic development (World Health Organisation, 2011).  

According to UNAIDS, given the Abuja declaration, health funding in African has risen since 2001 but still falls 
short of the targeted 15%. To date, only six African countries have (Liberia, Madagascar, Malawi, Rwanda, Togo 
and Zambia) have managed to attain 15% allocation of funds to health.

There still remains a huge gap in many African countries that have not been able to achieve the pledged target. 
This inability to reach the set target for the Abuja Declaration has contributed to Africa’s potential of not 
meeting the MDGs by 2015 (World Health Organisation, 2011).  

The related targets that likely are to be not achieved are lower HIV prevalence among 15–24 year olds and 
increasing access to antiretroviral drugs. Which are predominately factors that affect young people more than 
any other age group in the population (Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, 2014).

Therefore, given that 65% of the total population of Africa is under the age 35, improving health status of the 
population is not only important for improving productivity but also achieving the demographic dividends. 
It is for this reason, that greater accountability to the implementation of the Abuja declaration reinforces a 
country’s will to attain the demographic dividend (United Nations Population Fund, 2015). 

The Maputo Protocol

In 1995, the Assembly of heads of states and governments during the 31st Ordinary Session of the 
Organisation of African Unity in Addis Ababa endorsed a resolution which granted permission to the African 
Commission on Human and People’s Rights to draft a protocol that would address the rights of women in 
Africa. This progress came at a time when there was a growing discussion about of observation of human 
rights for development to take place. One noticeable commitment was that of the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights which also recognises women’s rights as being vital. This continental push for the Maputo 
Protocol was also at the back drop of the Beijing Platform for Action held in 1995 which committed to the 
implementation of human rights of women in order to eliminate all forms of violence (African Union, 2015). 

The Maputo Protocol is perceived to have the ability to change harmful vices such as gender inequality and 
disadvantaging of women in Africa (SOAWR, 2015). The Maputo Protocol further encourages member states 
to promote and protect rights of all women including girls. Therefore, the implementation of the Maputo 
Protocol remains vital to ensuring that the needs of young people are met in the context of demographic 
dividends.
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This is because youth participation remains key to Africa’s development, and more specifically, in ensuring 
that girls and women remain central to this development. In addition, the observation of the Maputo Protocol 
would contribute to modifying social and cultural patterns of men and women elimination of harmful cultural 
and tradition practices (African Union, 2015).  

Despite the above positive potential of the implementing the Maputo Protocol, only 30 of African Union 
member states have ratified the Maputo Protocol. According to the UNFPA, 15 member states had ratified the 
protocol in 2005 (United Nations , 2012). According to AAI, this lack or low level of ratification has an impact 
on the development of policy as observed during the ICPD Review (Tucker & Munyati, 2014).

Therefore, this forms a demonstration of the growing conservatism on the African continent which would 
negatively affect the attainment of the demographic dividend. 

It is for the above reason that promotion and protection of human rights for girls and women must be 
observed in order to achieve the potential demographic dividends in the light of the post 2015 development 
agenda (SOAWR, 2015).  

4.2. Maputo Plan of Action

As a result of the state of SRHR in Africa, various governments, regional economic communities such as the 
Southern African Development Community (SADC) and the African Union Commission (AUC) responded to the 
call to act with the development of policy on SRHR, not least of which was the International Conference on 
Population and Development (ICPD) in 1994.

In 2005 the African Union Conference of Ministers of Health adopted the Continental Policy Framework 
on Sexual Reproductive Health and Rights (SRHR) and in 2006 adopted the Maputo Plan of Action for its 
implementation.

The Maputo Plan of Action for the Operationalisation of the Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights 
Continental Policy Framework, commonly known as the Maputo Plan of Action (MPOA) or Maputo Plan, 
aimed to achieve universal SRHR in Africa by 2015. It was a “short term plan for the period up to 2010 built on 
nine action areas: Integration of sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services in primary health care (PHC), 
repositioning family planning, Youth-friendly services, unsafe abortion, quality safe motherhood, resource 
mobilization, commodity security and monitoring and evaluation.” (African Union, 2006).

The key elements of the MPOA were:

• Integrating STI/HIV/AIDS, and SRHR programmes and services, 
• Repositioning family planning as an essential part of achieving the health Millennium Development 

Goals (MDGs);
• Addressing the sexual and reproductive health needs of adolescents and Youth as a key SRHR 

component;
• Addressing the issue of unsafe abortion;
• Delivering quality and affordable services in order to promote Safe Motherhood, child survival, maternal, 

new-born and child health; and
• Strengthening African and south-south co-operation for the attainment of ICPD and MDG Goals in Africa.

In order to assess member states’ progress in implementing this plan, the AUC administered a Progress 
Assessment Tool (PAT) - a questionnaire completed in 2010 for a 5 year review of the Maputo Plan of Action. 
At their 15th Session, the AU Assembly requested the AUC to develop (and align with MDGs 4 and 5) a set of 
indicators for monitoring and reporting on the MPOA. The AUC went through a rigorous process of developing 
and piloting the indicators. 
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In 2014 and 2015 the MPOA is one of the five African commitments being reviewed by the African Union as 
part of the African Health Policy Review process.

4.3. Youth Decade of Action 

In 2006, the African Union Assembly came up with the African Youth Decade, 2009-2018 Plan of Action (DPoA) 
which constitutes a “framework for multi-sectoral and multi-dimensional engagement of all stakeholders 
towards the achievement of the goals and objectives of the African Youth Charter”. This Plan remains 
ambitious to providing support intended for development of national and regional plans of action.

The African Youth Decade DPoA was formulated at a time that recognises that numerious problems faced by 
African youths including: unemployment, lack of skills, relevant education, access to capital, poor access to 
sexual and reproductive health information and services for various conditions including HIV. This situation is 
more pronounced among marginalised youth including rural populations, youths with disabilities and/or of 
different sexual orientation. (African Union, 2011). 

If the aspirations of the African continent are to be realised as outlined in the Agenda 2063, The Africa We 
Want and the Common African Position on post 2015, African national governments require placing thoughtful 
efforts to accelerate social and economic development that give high priority to Youth empowerment and 
development. This is also a sine qua non condition for the attainment of the Demographic Dividend. Young 
people in Africa have made progress, albeit small. There has been an increase in school enrolment over the 
past twenty years and a narrower gender gap in education.

While strategies to improve the livelihoods of Youth in Africa have been put in place, as the Youth population 
continues to increase, more work on Youth issues must be done to ensure better health, education and 
employment conditions, both in rural and urban settings. Efforts to engage Youth in policy formulation have 
increased over the past few years at all levels. In 2006, the Heads of State adopted the African Youth Charter, 
and the New Partnership for Africa’s Development launched a Youth desk/Youth programme that gave Youth a 
dialogue platform and enabled them to contribute to policy debates. 

Current measures, including Youth-related laws, policies and programmes taken to address Youth challenges 
are not sufficient and are sometimes ineffective. Ratification and implementation of the African Youth Charter 
would lead to more effective measures to promote Youth development. African countries, in collaboration 
with development partners, should: develop action plans and allocate sufficient resources to ensure that 
policies and programmes are operational; involve young people in all stages and types of policymaking, from 
developing poverty reduction strategies to national development plans and Youth policies; and research Youth 
development issues, collecting and analysing disaggregated data through national statistical offices. 

One key goal of the African Youth Charter, is to enhance the empowerment of Youth. This Plan of 
action clarifies Youth empowerment and development in Africa. Multi -dimensional Approach to Youth 
Empowerment and Development: Operationalize the linkage of the Decade Plan of Action within the context 
of broad national development goals and priorities, including mainstream to other adopted continental 
instruments and where applicable existing national development mechanisms including the NEPAD and APRM 
Frameworks (African Union, 2014). 

4.4. Common African Position on Post 2015

The Common African Position (CAP) on the Post 2015 is a document that provides consensus on key priorities, 
concerns and strategies of African countries in the Post 2015 development agenda discussions. In 2012, 
the African Union Summit mandated the African Union Commission in consultation with Members States 
and Regional Economic Communities to ascertain African’s Post 2015 development priorities. The CAP is 
aimed at informing the African group during the negotiation process of the Post 2015. There are six pillars 
in the Common African Position namely: structural economic transformation and inclusive growth; science, 
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technology and innovation; people-centered development; environmental sustainability, natural resources 
management and disaster risk management; peace and security; finance and partnerships (African Union, 
2014). 

The Common African Position comes at a time when Africa leaders recognize that remarkable progress has 
been made towards the attained of the MDGs in areas such as reducing the spread of HIV/AIDS, increases in 
primary school enrolment and increase in immunization coverage.

However, Africa’s progress remains unique to only to a few countries while others lag behind on several goals 
and targets. This implies that most of Sub-Saharan Africa has made insufficient progress to reach some targets 
by 2015 in the following goal areas: eradication of poverty and hunger, improve maternal health and reducing 
child mortality (UN, 2014). 

It is for this reason that the Common African Position on the Post 2015 demonstrates the required political 
will by African countries to address outstanding issues from the MDGs from a unified standpoint through the 
entire Post 2015 development agenda negotiations.  

4.5. Agenda 2063

In May 2013, Africa’s plan for the next fifty years was agreed upon and expressed through the document called 
Agenda 2063.  It is both a vision and a programme of action that outlines seven aspirations for the African 
people and its diaspora.

These aspirations include:
• “A prosperous Africa based on inclusive growth and sustainable development
• An integrated continent, politically united and based on the ideal Pan Africanism and the vision of 

Africa’s Renaissance
• An Africa of Good Governance, Democracy, Respect for human rights, Justice and the Rule of law
• A Peaceful and Secure Africa
• An Africa with a strong cultural identity, common heritage, shared values and ethics
• An Africa where development is people-driven, unleashing the potential of women and Youth
• Africa as a strong, united and influential global player and partner”

The Agenda 2063 has 18 targets which are consistent with the African Common Position on the Post 2015 
development agenda. Furthermore, the Agenda 2063 places Youth at the center of its aspirations in view the 
possible demographic dividends that can be achieved. It highlights the need by 2063 for African Youth to be 
socially economically and politically empowered (African Union, 2014). 

4.6. Summary Points

• The Abuja Declaration continues as Africa’s direct response to the Millennium Declaration which 
was aimed at improving the social and economic conditions of the world’s poorest through the 
implementation of the Millennium Development Goals.

• The MPOA was response to a call to act to the state of SRHR in Africa thus the development of the 
continental framework on sexual and reproductive health and rights 

• This lack of ratification of the Maputo Protocol has an impact on the development of policy as observed 
during the African Regional ICPD Review process. 

• The African Youth Decade Plan aims at enhancing the empowerment of Youth
• The Common African Position on the Post 2015 demonstrates the required political will by African 

countries to address outstanding issues from the MDGs
• The Agenda 2063 places Youth at the centre of its aspirations in view the possible demographic 

dividends that can be achieved.
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5. CROSS CUTTING ISSUES
Important cross-cutting issues need to be considered when examining the issues being faced by African Youth 
in 2015. These issues touch on general principles such as human rights, good governance, transparency and 
accountability, gender equality, poverty and inequality, migration, urbanisation, finance for development and 
policy coherence.

5.1. Human Rights 

Whether we consider the kidnapping of the Chibok girls in Nigeria, the lack of freedom of association and 
assembly for students in Algeria, child labour in Madagascar, forced disappearances and assassinations 
dissenters in Kenya, or Cameroons detainment of journalists, it is common knowledge that much work remains 
to be done on human rights in Africa.

Heavily linked to human rights are the concepts of good governance, democracy, accountability and 
transparency. 

Accountability has been identified as a key factor in improving the response to development needs in Africa 
and worldwide. Fundamental to the discussion on accountability as a tool for improved development in Africa 
is the need for a “less talk, more action” approach from all stakeholders. 

Accountability is a general principle that refers to the relationship between the government and the governed 
in a democracy, and is fundamental to representative democracy, i.e. where politicians are elected into 
government to take collectively binding decisions on behalf of citizens. It is a fundamental principle because 
it gives meaning to the notion of ‘limited government’. We elect government to take binding decisions, but it 
is not allowed to take any kind of decisions in whatever way it chooses because the constitution restricts the 
scope of its power as well as defines the process for taking legitimate decisions. 

But there is also a more political approach to accountability, which is when government is held accountable 
for not following and realizing the political program on which it was elected. Since we elect government by 
choosing between parties on the basis of how they promise to improve our society – and we pay them taxes to 
do so – we have a right to hold them accountable for corruption of those resources and/or for spending them 
differently. This is the approach to accountability that is most relevant to AAI since, as we say, we identify gaps 
between commitment and performance and hold them accountable to poor performance.  

If African Youths are going to improve their own government’s delivery of development gaols, they need to 
begin with improving their own understanding of accountability and the mechanisms that exist to improve it at 
country level.

5.2. Gender Equality

Gender inequalities remain one of, if not the, largest barrier to a successful African population. All too often 
cultural, and historical arguments are used to justify gender inequality in African homes, offices, clinics and 
schools, yet the subjugation of women is in fact not our cultural heritage. 

Gender-based violence is an enormous challenge in many parts of the continent. This is evidenced by the 
numbers that demonstrate that 36.6% of African women reported “lifetime prevalence of physical and/or 
sexual intimate partner violence among ever-partnered women” (World Health Organisation, 2013). 11.9 % of 
women also reported sexual violence by a non-partner.

Sadly Africa scored the worst results in both of these groups when compared globally. When comparing the 
two sets together Africa is also top of the pile in violence against women. (World Health Organisation, 2013)
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Similarly, child marriage of young girls to older men continues, although is increasingly being addressed. 15 
of the worst 20 countries for child marriage on the planet are in Africa with Niger having a whopping 75% 
of girls married before the age of 18.  Chad and Central African Republic 68%, Guinea 63%, Mozambique, 
Mali, South Sudan, and Malawi all approximately 50%, the rest of the countries are in the 40s (Madagascar, 
Eritrea, Somalia, Sierra Leone, Zambia, and Ethiopia. (International Centre for Research on Women, 2015) 
(International Centre for Research on Women, 2015) 

Gender inequality leads not just to violence but disinheritance, lower salaries, lack of freedom of movement 
and association, restrictions on speech and form of employment, access to housing and education and almost 
every aspect of a girls or woman’s daily life.

5.3. Poverty and Inequality

Inequality remains an enormous problem across almost all of Africa. The African Common Position on The 
Post 2015 Development Agenda notes this by stating that social protection programmes and the elimination of 
poverty, the creation of jobs and a robust economy are all vital for the reduction and elimination of poverty on 
our continent. The emphasis on inequality in the ACP is on inclusive growth that reduces inequality. (African 
Union, 2014)

The Africa Health Strategy and the individual Poverty Reduction Strategic Plans developed by member states, 
as well as the Highly Indebted Poor Countries Initiative and various debt cancellation programmes all speak to 
the same issue. (African Union, 2010)

However, according to the African Development Bank the number of people who are impoverished in Africa 
has doubled since 1981. (African Development Bank, 2012)

“In Liberia, nearly 60% of the population lives on less than US$ 2 a day. In the Central African Republic, the 
figure is 50%. By contrast, in North Africa, only 2.2% of the population lives on less than US$ 1 a day, and 23% 
on less than US$ 2.” (African Development Bank, 2012)

“Accelerated per capita growth has failed to create enough job opportunities for the young, who comprise 
the majority of the poor, of whom young women and rural Youth are the poorest. Whereas an average of 
72% of the Youth population in Africa lives with less than US$2 per day, in Nigeria, Ethiopia, Uganda, Zambia 
and Burundi, the incidence of poverty among young people stands at over 80%.” (African Development Bank, 
2012)

That Youth are more affected by inequality is a well-understood fact and is an issue that undermines the 
development not only of the individual but of the community and nation.

5.4. Migration

It is estimated that about 3% (30 million) of Africans have migrated internationally. In Sub-Saharan Africa, 
two-thirds of migrant populations are also international migrants with a majority remaining within African sub-
regions (World Bank , 2011).

However, there remains overwhelming evidence suggesting that the majority of migrants in North Africa travel 
to Europe as opposed to their counter parts in Western Africa migrating within the sub-region. These sub-
regional migrations are influenced by income difference between countries (Ratha & Shaw, 2007).  Figure 7 
below shows Sub-Saharan African estimated international migration.

The increased flow in regional and international migration is as result of improved regional integration coupled 
with globalization (United Nations Population Fund, 2015). Poverty and Conflict remain noticeable push factors 
for migration in Africa (African Union , 2012). In the case of labour migrants, their migration becomes a key 
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social enabler for the African continent through its ability to reduce poverty for themselves and their family 
at place of origin through various means including remittances (Shaw, 2007; World Bank , 2011). Diaspora 
remittances in Africa are on the raise with several sources of evidence showing that this transfer of funds may 
exceed official development assistance from developed countries (United Nations Population Fund, 2014).

Figure 7: Sub-Saharan African estimated international migration based on a combination of foreign-born 
persons and foreign citizens

Indictor Year /
Period 1990 1995 /

1990-1995
2000 /

1995-2000
2005 /

2000-2005
2010 /

2005-2010
International Migrants*
Total (Thousands) 14 967 16 847 15 991 16 539 18 007
Males (Thousands) 8 008 8 850 8 461 8 737 9 505
Females (Thousands) 6 960 7 996 7 530 7 802 8 501
Percentage of female 
migrants 46.5 47.5 47.1 47.2 47.2

Percentage of total
migrant stock 9.6 10.2 9.0 8.5 8.4

Migration as a percentage 
of the total population 2.9 2.4 2.2 2.1

Annual Rate of Change 2.4 -1.0 0.7 1.7
Net Migration of foreign 
born(thousands) 2 673 34 1 346 2 245

Source: (United Nations of Economic and Social Affairs , 2010)

5.5. Urbanization

In addition to international migration, Africa continues to have one of the highest rural-urban migration rates 
(African Union , 2012). While the proportion of people living in urban areas is still far lower than the rest of 
the world, rates of urbanization have rapidly accelerated over the last twenty years, presenting a host of new 
challenges and opportunities, particularly for the Youth bulge (Filmer and others 2014).

This trend is expected to continue, as projections show that the share of the population living in an urban area 
is expected to rise from 39% in 2010 to 57% by 2060 (Simkins 2014). According to census data from 24 African 
countries, 40% of Africa’s urban population lives in a big city (of 1 million people or more) and another 40% 
lives in a small town (fewer than 250,000 people) (Dorosh et al, 2013). 

Challenges associated with rapid urbanization in Africa include an increased need for food, which is leading 
to necessary increases in imported goods as domestic production is unable to keep pace (Filmer and others 
2014). Further, the pace of urbanization also means that the number of people living in slum conditions is 
continuing to grow. In 2012, there were approximately 863 million people living in urban slums. This is a 
marked increase when compared to the 760 million who lived in these kinds of conditions in 2000, and the 
650 million who did in 1990. The proportion of people living in urban slums is especially high in sub-Saharan 
Africa (62%), which is considerably higher than the 13% in North Africa (United Nations 2014).

It is important to note that the nature of poverty in urban slum areas can differ dramatically depending on the 
context. According to the World Bank rapid urbanization in Nairobi and Dakar manifests very differently for 
those living in urban slum areas (World Bank 2013).

While the slum residents are monetarily poor in both places, those living in Nairobi are considerably better 
educated and the majority are employed, as compared with Dakar where the residents are less educated 
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and have very high levels of unemployment. However, the living conditions in Nairobi slums - in terms of 
water, electricity and permanent walls – are much worse than they are in Dakar. These nuances are important 
considerations for policy-makers, since the development needs of rapidly urbanizing areas may vary drastically 
from one city to another (World Bank 2013).

5.6. Finance for Development

Closely related to the cross-cutting issues above, not least of which is inequality, and yet of stand-alone 
importance is the issue of financing and budget allocations for development. Indeed Finance and Partnerships 
form one of only six pillars of Africa’s Development Priorities. (African Union, 2014). The African Common 
Position on the Post 2015 Development Agenda spoke clearly to the need for various interventions in order for 
this area of work to address African, and thus also African Youth’s needs.

On a global stage, mention was made of the lack of fulfilment of global commitments on development 
financing and how this contributed to the lack of fulfilment of the MDGs. The ACP called on partners to be 
accountable to the Monterrey Consensus and the G8 Gleneagles Summit. (African Union, 2014)

The ACP also spoke to the role of African nations in attracting external financing, and how a conducive policy 
environment, holding foreign partners accountable to commitments made, and reinvestment of any foreign 
direct investment back into the African economy were necessary for success on these fronts. African nations 
should also look to new and emerging partners and philanthropists for financing for development, as well as 
innovative and new sources. The Education for All Fast Track Initiative is mentioned as one example. (African 
Union, 2014)

There is also a need to African nations to step up and be accountable for their own commitments to budget 
allocation on development issues. For example, according to the 2010 Abuja 5 Year Progress Report, there has 
been a considerable increase in the available funding to fight HIV and AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria across 
Africa in the last five years.

At the end of 2009, six AU Member States had reached the goal of allocating 15% or more of their national 
budgets to health as pledged in the 2001 Abuja Declaration, with just over half of all African countries 
reporting (26 out of 50), indicating that they had allocated 9% or more of their national budgets for health 
expenditures. Across these 50 Member States, national contributions to health as a percentage of total 
national expenditure averaged 8.7% in 2009, compared to nearly 15% and 17% in Europe and the Americas 
respectively. (African Union, 2010) The new Abuja Review is expected to be released in mid-2015.

The ACP report “stress(es) the importance of a conducive international environment, including economic and 
financial institutions, in the achievement of sustained and inclusive economic growth, and recognising that 
governance at the international level should be more responsive, legitimate, democratic and inclusive by 
strengthening the voice and participation of African countries”. (African Union, 2014)

Also of relevance are that the other pillars are:

1. Structural economic transformation and inclusive growth;
2. Science, technology and innovation;
3. People-centred development;
4. Environmental sustainability natural resources management and disaster risk management;
5. Peace and security;
6. Finance and Partnerships, as already mentioned. (African Union, 2014)

The emphasis on economic growth, inclusion, use of technology and sustainability are clearly well 
incorporated into the six pillars.
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5.7. Policy Coherence

African Youth Decade 2009-2018 Plan of Action report places an obligation on member states to “develop 
and implement comprehensive, integrated and cross sectoral Youth policies and programs with the active 
involvement of young people. Such policy and program development process needs to be underpinned 
by the mainstreaming Youth perspectives into broader development goals and priorities, and investing in 
a meaningful participation and contribution of young people towards Africa’s progress and sustenance of 
current gains.” (African Union, 2011)

Similarly under the Outcome Document of the Regional Consultations on the Post 2015 Development Agenda, 
the African Youth Charter and the African Development Bank’s own strategy which works on addressing Youth 
issues, all include some discussion and highlighting of the need for the four Cs: comprehensive, coherent, 
coordinated and cross-sectoral policy development and implementation.

The need for 4 Cs policy cannot be understated as it not only prevents contradictory policy but even more 
importantly the inaccurate interpretation at implementation level. Given the distinctive needs of Youth, and 
thus the need for Youth focussed policies, it is obvious that this issues should be of highest consideration when 
analysing the state of African Youth today.
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I ENVISION THAT IN 5 
YEARS TIME WE WILL BE 
ABLE TO FIGHT HEALTH 
HAZARDS IN OUR 
COMMUNITY.

I hope for 
better health 
service for all 

in Africa.

My vision is that I may 

have good health so that 

I can help maintain the 

needs of my family.

MY VISION IS FOR PEOPLE 
IN THE RURAL AREAS TO 

HAVE BETTER HEALTH CARE 
FOR EXAMPLE SO THAT 

PREGNANT WOMEN IN THE 
VILLAGES CAN HAVE SAFE 

DELIVERY.

My vision is of 
better education 

and health for 
African children.

I WOULD LIKE TO ATTAIN 
PROPER HEALTH CARE TO 
ALLOW ME TO SUPPORT

OTHER YOUTHS.
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6. HEALTH 
The attainment of health for all has been long considered as a vehicle for development. Therefore, African 
countries must ensure that universal health coverage is a target that guarantees “the enjoyment of the highest 
attainable standard of health”. Despite this realisation, the African continent particularly Sub-Saharan Africa 
continues to face huge challenges in providing universal quality healthcare coupled with high mortality rates 
due to maternal mortality, HIV/AIDS pandemic, and Tuberculosis (World Health Organisation, 2013) According 
to the World Health Organisation, life expectancy at birth is lowest among countries located in Sub-Saharan 
Africa and is estimated to be below 55 years (World Health Organisation, 2013). However, there have been 
advances in health across the African continent as shown in the information below.  

Figure 8 Selected reproductive health indicators for young people

Region

Fertility Marriage FGM

Women 
aged 20-24 
who gave 

birth
before age 

18 (%)
2005-2012

Number of 
births per 
1000 girls 

aged 15-19, 
2008-2011

Child
marriage(%) 
2005–2012 
(married by 

age 15)

Child
marriage(%) 
2005–2012 
(married by 

age 18)

% of
Women 

(age 15–49) 
who have

undergone 
FGM

2002-2012

% of Girls 
(age 0-14) 
who have 

undergone 
FGM

2002-2012

Support for 
the Practice
(% of wom-
en 15–49 
years old 
who have 

heard about 
FGM and 
think the
practice 
should

continue) 
2002-2012

Africa
Sub-Saha-
ran Africa 27 115 13 39 40 17 22

Eastern & 
Southern 
Africa

27 107 10 38 44 15 21

Western 
& Central 
Africa

28 128 16 41 32 16 21

Middle East 
& North 
Africa

7 NA 3 18 NA NA NA

South Asia 27 51 18 46 NA NA NA
East Asia & 
Pacific 6 16 2 16 NA NA NA

Latin 
America & 
Caribbean

NA 76 7 29 NA NA NA

Least
Developed 
Countries

29 113 15 45 NA NA NA

World 21 49 11 34 NA NA NA
Source: UNICEF (2014). The State of the World’s Children 2014: Every Child Counts – Revealing Disparities, Advancing Children’s 
Rights New York: United Nations Children’s Fund.
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6.1. Sexual and Reproductive Health and Rights

In addition to the importance of child health, sexual and reproductive health and rights (SRHR) of young 
adolescents and young adults is a critical element of a healthy Youth population in Africa. Since 1990, the 
maternal mortality ratio (deaths per 100,000 live births) has gone down by approximately 45%, according 
to 2013 data; in 1990 there were about 380 deaths per 100,000, as comparted to 2010 last year. However, 
despite this progress, the number of maternal deaths is still unacceptably high; in 2013, almost 300,000 
women lost their lives from pregnancy and childbirth related conditions (United Nations, 2014).

For young people, these risks are multiplied. Evidence shows that very young adolescents in low- and middle-
income countries have approximately twice the risk for maternal death and obstetric fistula than women who 
are older, even those who are older by just a few years (in their late teens).

This elevated risk is especially prevalent in sub-Saharan Africa. Additionally, young people also have the 
highest rates of sexually transmitted infections (STIs). (United Nations Population Fund, 2013).

Despite these elevated risks and increased need for SRHR, Youth-friendly reproductive health services 
often remain in pilot form in Africa and are almost always dependent on the support of non-governmental 
development partners. These services have not been consistently scaled up by the public sector, and there is a 
dire need for this to be prioritized (African Union, 2013).

6.1.1. Contraceptive Use 

Challenged associated with maternal mortality in Africa are intricately related to unmet needs for 
contraception among young people. This need is so great, that evidence shows that more than 60% of 
adolescents in sub-Saharan Africa who wish to avoid unwanted pregnancy do not have access to modern 
contraception. As a consequence, these adolescents are forced to rely on less effective, less reliable traditional 
methods of contraception, which have been shown to account for more than 80% of unintended pregnancies 
in this age group (United Nations Population Fund, 2013) (United Nations Population Fund, 2012)

While maternal mortality is going down the unmet need for contraction in Africa is on the rise. In fact, 
excluding North Africa, the unmet need for contraception on the continent has gone up from 31 million in 
2008 to 36 million in 2012 (African Union , 2012).

The connection between education and health is also vital - almost 25% of young girls in Africa (excluding 
North Africa) drop out of school because of unintended pregnancies (African Union, 2011).

One of the barriers towards increasing contraction access and use among adolescents in Africa is a lack of 
education and awareness among young people. One study covering Burkina Faso, Ghana, Malawi and Uganda 
shows that adolescents generally welcome sexuality education in schools though a common reason for 
denying young people sexual and reproductive health and rights information is the belief that such information 
will then promote and encourage them to engage in sexual activity encourage promiscuity (Bankole & 
Malarcher, 2014). However, evidence from both developed and developing countries shows that sexual and 
reproductive health and rights education in schools does not lead to earlier or increased sexual activity. (Ross, 
Dick, & Ferguson, 2006)

Despite these barriers, fertility among young women in Africa has decreased slightly in recent years.

Comparing data from 2000-2009 with more recent data from 2008-2011, fertility rates (measure as number 
of births per 1000 girls) among young women age 15-19 has gone down in all regions: fertility has decreased 
from 123 to 115 in sub-Saharan Africa; from 123 to 107 in East and Southern Africa; and from 129 to 128 in 
Western and Central Africa. (African Union, 2011)
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6.1.2. Access to Safe Abortion 

Access to safe abortion is one of the key ways that maternal mortality among young people in Africa could be 
alleviated, and sexual and reproductive health and rights could be improved. Maternal mortality associated 
with unsafe abortion is a significant problem in the region, with an estimated 36,000 women and girls dying 
each year from unsafe abortion, and many millions more suffering long-term complications, illnesses or 
disability (United Nations Population Fund, 2013).

This is complicated by the fact that very few health facilities offer care for complications associated with 
unsafe abortion. For instance, in Botswana, Tanzania and Sudan, less than 40% of service providers offer post-
abortion care compared to less than 20 % in Rwanda. (AIDS Accountability International, 2014) 

Among young girls, particularly, sub-Saharan Africa is the epicentre of the problem. Among all unsafe 
abortions which among adolescents age 15-19 in the developing world (excluding Asia), about 44% of them 
occur in sub-Saharan Africa. (United Nations Population Fund, 2014)

While commitments signed by governments at the continental level, such as the Maputo Plan of Action, 
provide policy frameworks for safe abortion access, policy and service delivery at national level are often 
incongruent, negatively affecting the health of young women. There is a need to ensure that governments are 
held accountable at national level for the commitments they have made. 

6.1.3. Child Marriage 

One of the most significant challenges related to the sexual and reproductive health and rights of young 
women in Africa is child marriage. Globally, 11% of girls are married before they reach their 15th birthday, 
which places these young women at tremendous risk in terms of their health, education and security. (United 
Nations Children’s Fund, 2014) According to 2005-2012 data from UNICEF in sub-Saharan Arica 39% of girls are 
married by the time they are 18-years-old, and 13% are married by the time they are 13(United Nations 2014). 
In West and Central Africa, these numbers are even higher, with 41% of girls married by 18 and 16% married 
by 15. These numbers also demonstrate an increase from previous years, where 2000-2009 data shows 23% of 
young girls 15-19 currently married in sub-Saharan Africa and 27% in West and Central Africa (United Nations, 
2014).

6.2. HIV, TB and Malaria

6.2.1. HIV

Globally, there are approximately 380 000 new HIV infections among young women age 10–24 every year; 
that is 7300 new infections every week. About 80% of young women living with HIV live in sub-Saharan Africa, 
where women acquire HIV about five to seven years earlier than men (Joint United Nations Programme on 
HIV/AIDS, 2014). In fact, young women aged 15-24 in Sub-Saharan Africa are twice as likely to be HIV positive, 
compared with their male peers. (United Nations Children’s Fund, 2014) Human rights issues related to 
gender-based violence, a lack of access to health services, and limited access to education for young women 
are some of the main reasons why adolescents and young women carry a disproportionate HIV burden in 
Africa. Further, the lack of government accountability is another significant reason, where policies do not 
translate into action. (Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, 2014)

Despite these challenges, it is important to note that the estimated number of new HIV infections among 
young people in Africa is falling. The number of new HIV infections has fallen by 42% since 2001 and by 17% 
since 2010 (Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, 2014)

While these gains in fighting the HIV epidemic are to be celebrated, progress is fragile. The most recent data 
shows that Uganda and Angola recorded increasing number of new infections among Youth demonstrating 
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that efforts to improve accountability to young people around prevention and treatment of HIV must expand 
and persist (Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, 2014)

Knowledge about HIV is one of the key challenges among young people in the region. In sub-Saharan Africa, 
only 39% of young men and 28% of young women (15-24) have comprehensive knowledge of HIV. This lack 
of knowledge corresponds with low levels of condom use, where condom use among young men and women 
who had higher-risk sex is below 50 (United Nations Children’s Fund, 2014).

These levels are well below the 95% target set at the United Nations General Assembly Special Session on HIV 
and AIDS in 2001 (Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS, 2014). While these numbers are low, they do 
represent an improvement. Data show that young women’s knowledge of HIV has risen in all African regions 
(African Union, 2011). Young people also have unique needs when it comes to antiretroviral therapy (ART). 
Evidence from Kenya, Mozambique, Tanzania, and Rwanda, shows that Youth (15-24) experienced substantially 
higher attrition from ART than younger adolescents and older adults (Lamb, et al., 2014).

However, adherence to ART among African Youth is comparably much higher than Youth in other parts of the 
world: In Africa and Asia, the adherence rate of 12-24 year-olds is 84%, compared with 63% in South America, 
62% in Europe and 53% in North America. (Kim, Gerver, Fidler, & Ward, 2014)

Figure 9 Selected HIV prevalence and prevention indicators, 2008–2012

Region

Fertility Marriage FGM

HIV prevalence
among young

people (15–24), 2012

% of young people (15–24)
with comprehensive

knowledge of HIV,
2008–2012

% of young people (15–24) 
who used a condom at last

high-risk sex,
2008–2012

Africa
Sub-Saha-
ran Africa 1.2 2.4 39 28 NA 35

Eastern & 
Southern 
Africa

2.0 4.0 41 35 46 NA

Western 
& Central 
Africa

0.5 1.0 NA 22 NA 38

Middle East 
& North 
Africa

<0.1 <0.1 NA 10 NA NA

South Asia 0.3 <0.1 34 19 33 17
East Asia & 
Pacific 0.1 0.1 NA 23 NA NA

Latin 
America & 
Caribbean

0.2 0.2 NA NA NA NA

Least
Developed 
Countries

0.6 0.9 31 24 NA NA

World 0.3 0.5 NA 22 NA NA
Source: UNICEF (2014). The State of the World’s Children 2014: Every Child Counts – Revealing Disparities, Advancing Children’s 
Rights New York: United Nations Children’s Fund.
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6.2.2. TB

The TB mortality rate had been reduced by 45% since 1990. The 2015 target - to reduce deaths by 50% - is 
within reach in many countries. Of high-burden countries (which account for four out of 5 TB cases, globally) 
7 of the 22 have met all 2015 targets for TB (including incidence, prevalence and mortality). Four additional 
countries are on track to reach the same level of achievement by 2015. However, as a region, African is not on 
track to achieve the mortality and prevalence targets for TB by 2015. (World Health Organisation, 2013)

While the majority of TB cases in 2012 occurred in Asia (58%), Africa is the region with the second highest 
proportion of cases (27%). Though TB remains a significant health challenge in the region, in recent years the 
number of new TB cases (as measured by new smear-positive case notifications) have been declining.

Among African Youth (age 15-24) there were 54 066 cases among young men, and 57 115 among young 
women in 2005. These numbers declined in 2012 to 51 158 for young men and 48 828 for young women 
(World Health Organisation, 2013)

However, examining the age group of 25-34 (who are defined as Youth according to the African Union 
definition), there has been an increase in the number of new smear-positive case notifications of TB since 
2005 among African men; in 2005 there were 94 388 cases among African men age 25-34, compared with 96 
915 in 2012 (World Health Organisation, 2013)

Further, the treatment coverage gaps for multi-drug resistant TB (MDR-TB) are much larger among countries in 
the African region than elsewhere, and have widened in South Africa. (World Health Organisation, 2013)

6.2.3. Malaria

Between 2000 and 2012, the global malaria mortality fell by 48% in children under 5 years of age. Of the 
deaths averted over this time period, it is estimated that 90% of the lives saved were of children in sub-
Saharan Africa (World Health Organisation, 2013).

In some Africa countries, malaria admission rates decreased more than 75% from 2000 to 2012, including in 
Cape Verde, Eritrea, Rwanda and the United Republic of Tanzania (Zanzibar). Further, rates are projected to 
decrease by 50%–75% in Ethiopia and Zambia by the year 2015 (World Health Organisation, 2013). 

This is likely due, in part, to increased coverage of insecticide treated nets (ITN); the percentage of households 
in sub-Saharan Africa which owned an ITN has risen from 3% in 2000 to 56% in 2012 (though it declined to 
54% in 2013.  (World Health Organisation, 2013). Evidence shows that sleeping under ITNs each night can cut 
the number of deaths by 20% among children under the age of 5. (United Nations Children’s Fund, 2014)

6.3. Other Communicable Diseases

While tremendous gains have been made in the past few years against HIV, TB and malaria, especially for 
young people in Africa, there are other neglected communicable diseases which receive far less political and 
financial attention from governments and development partners.

Childhood pneumonia, for instance, is a condition for which far few too few children are receiving appropriate 
care.  While significant progress has been made towards improving PMTCT coverage, similar advances have 
not been realized for childhood pneumonia.

The same level of attention that has been devoted to HIV services must be directed to other leading causes 
of women and children’s mortality, including pneumonia and diarrhoea, which together account for 15 times 
more child deaths than AIDS. (African Union , 2012)
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6.4. Non-communicable Diseases 

In the context of Africa’s rapid development and urbanization, the rise of non-communicable diseases (NCDs) 
as a topic of health concern is becoming more and more salient. The prevalence of NCDs is rising so rapidly, 
that by the year 2030 they are projected to be the most common cause of death in Africa, exceeding deaths 
from communicable, maternal, perinatal, and nutritional diseases. (World Health Organisation, 2013)

While rates of cancer in Africa remain some of the lowest in the world, rates of obesity and metabolic 
syndrome are of mounting concern. In fact, Africa is predicted to be the region with the largest increase in 
the number of people living with diabetes. This increase is estimate to go from 19.8 million in 2013 to 41.4 
million in 2035 if current trends persist (Mbanya and others 2014, 1-8). As a result, there is a growing body of 
evidence which draws attention to the challenges facing African health systems in the face of rising diabetes 
and obesity.  

While mortality associated with NCDs typically affect people later in life, risk behaviours associated with them 
can begin much earlier. These include behaviours around diet, exercise and substance use (alcohol, tobacco, 
etc.).  In this regard, the number of African Youth who are overweight or obese is cause for concern. The global 
average Youth ages 5-17 who are overweight is approximately 10%. By comparison, a recent study among 
adolescents in Botswana found that 16% of secondary-school students were overweight or obese (Maruapula, 
et al., 2011). Rates of obesity among Youth in Botswana in this study were significantly related to socio-
economic status (SES), with young people of higher SES exhibiting a higher prevalence of obesity than those 
from rural villages. 

Another recent study conducted among urban children and adolescents in Nigeria found that the prevalence 
of obesity was increasing and that the issue was of equal magnitude to the prevalence of under-nutrition (Ene-
Obong, Ibeanu, Onuoha, & Ejekwu, 2012)

One of the main health concerns associated with obesity is Type 2 diabetes, which evidence shows to be 
on the rise in many parts of Africa (Mbanya and others 2014, 1-8). The highest rates of Type 2 diabetes in 
Africa have been reported for Réunion (15.4 %), Seychelles (12.1 %), Gabon (10.7 %), and Zimbabwe (9.7 %). 
However, more than half of all people living with diabetes in Africa come from four countries (notable, those 
with large populations to begin with): Nigeria (3.9 million), South Africa (2.6 million), Ethiopia (1.9 million), and 
Tanzania (1.7 million) (Mbanya, Assah, Saji, & Ata, 2014)

Another condition related to elevated rates of obesity and metabolic syndrome is high blood pressure. The 
prevalence of raised blood pressure in Africa is the highest in the word (46%)(WHO. 2013a).

Prevalence of NCDs, NCD risk-factors and mortality have socio-economic and gender components that are 
important to recognize. For example, in South Africa, higher NCD mortality exists among poor people living 
in urban settings. This is likely related to the elevated risk factors they are exposed to, including second-hand 
smoke, alcohol use, and indoor air pollution, among others. The likelihood of being overweight in these 
contexts also disproportionately affects African women, who have roughly double the obesity prevalence of 
men (World Health Organisation, 2001).

6.5. Mental Health & Disability 

Globally, the leading causes of disability are mental and substance use disorders. The majority are depressive 
disorders (40.5%), followed by anxiety disorders (14.6%). (Whiteford, Degenhardt, Rehm, Baxter, & Ferrari, 
2013) While systematic data on mental health in Africa are scare, there is an emerging body of evidence which 
suggests that the burden is substantial.

Analyzing 11 studies from six African countries (Ethiopia, Nigeria, Kenya, South Africa, Uganda and Democratic 
Republic of Congo) found that 1 in 7 children had significant psychological difficulties, and 1 in 10 had been 
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diagnosed with a psychiatric disorder (Cortina, Sodha, Fazel, & Ramchandani, 2012). In their review, they 
found relatively similar levels of psychological difficulties in boys and girls, as well as comparable rates in rural 
and urban environments.

Figure 10 Proportion of children under the age of five who are underweight, 1990 and 2012
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Source: United Nations (2014) Millennium Development Goals Report. Page 13. 

The authors indicate that the next generation of African may face significant mental health difficulties. 
They also put forward that more detailed research is needed in Africa, especially since much of the current 
assessment tools are based on research conducted in the Global North. Others have also shown that this lack 
of culturally relevant mental health assessment tools magnifies screening challenges (Kagee, Tsai, Lund, & 
Tomlinson, 2013). While the Cortina study found no difference between mental health diagnoses between 
boys and girls in Africa, those who are marginalized because of their sexual orientation and gender identities 
are more likely to suffer from conditions like depression and anxiety (Cortina, Sodha, Fazel, & Ramchandani, 
2012). While data from Africa is very limited in this area, some recent studies conducted in South Africa 
among men who have sex with men found a significantly elevated level of mental health issues associated with 
conditions related to minority stress (McAdams-Mahmoud, et al., 2014).

There are relationships between and among mental health, disability, other health risks, as well as education 
and employment. For example, McAdams-Mahmoud found that high risk sex among sexual minorities in South 
Africa was associated with increased levels of depression. In terms of education, the World Health Survey 
found that 43% of children with disabilities completed primary school in Zambia, compared with 57% of 
those with no disabilities. (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014) (McAdams-
Mahmoud, et al., 2014).

Figure 11 Proportion of children under the age of five who are underweight, 1990 and 2012

1990 2012
South Asia 50 30
Sub-Saharan Africa 29 21
South-East Asia 31 16
West Asia 14 6
East Asia 15 3
North Africa 10 5
Latin America & Caribbean 7 3

Source: United Nations (2014) Millennium Development Goals Report. Page 13. 

6.6. Substance Use

The distinction between substance use and substance abuse is an important conceptual starting point. 
Others distinguish between three broad categories of use, abuse and dependence. The difference is typically 
associated with frequency, and the degree to which the substance use negatively affects one’s life (American 
Psychiatric Association., 2007.
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In this section, both drug use and drug abuse are discussed, as a means of painting a more comprehensive 
picture of the state of substance use among African Youth. In addition, stigma and discrimination against 
people who use drugs has been shown to negatively affect harm reduction efforts, so it is also important that 
the language used does not perpetuate or exacerbate existing human rights barriers to accessing to health 
care, education and employment.    

6.6.1. Alcohol Use

The consumption of alcohol has a long history in Africa that is embedded in custom and tradition. Alcohol 
is sometimes seen as a symbol of power, authority and social and economic enhancement (Willis 2002). 
However, alcohol use and abuse is important to control for a variety of reasons, chief among them being the 
health of Africa’s population.

The consumption of alcohol has been linked with more than 200 different health conditions and related 
injuries (Rehm, Mathers, Popova, Thavorncharoensap, Teerawattananon, & Patra, 2009). Further, the quality 
of alcoholic beverages consumed plays a significant role in contributing towards alcohol-related mortality since 
home-made alcoholic products often contain toxic ingredients (Preedy and Watson 2005).

In Africa, more than half (51.6%) of total alcohol consumption is not spirits, wine or beer, but rather other 
home-made fermented beverages (usually made with sorghum, millet or maize) (World Health Organisation, 
2014).

Heavy episodic drinking (HED) is defined as six or more drinks on at least one occasion in a month. Recent data 
from the World Health Organization’s Global Status Report on Alcohol and Health shows that there is wide 
variation in abusive alcohol consumption across Africa. (World Health Organisation, 2014) This ranges from 
0.1% in Guinea and Senegal to over 26% in Gabon and Nigeria (World Health Organisation, 2014).

Among African Youth ages 15-19, HED is much more common among young than it is among young women; in 
all African countries, young men are much more likely to engage in heavy drinking than their female peers. 

Trends in alcohol consumption in the African region as a whole are relatively stable, with some countries 
reporting significant decreases (World Health Organisation, 2014). However, although alcohol per capita 
consumption in Africa is not expected to increase over the next ten years, the rapidly growing Youth 
population in particular may mean that there will be an increase in the number of potential consumers. 
This could mean that the total amount of alcohol consumed might substantially increase (World Health 
Organisation, 2014)

There are many ways in which alcohol use exacerbates other health and development challenges in Africa 
as well. A recent paper which analysed 35 studies on alcohol use and HIV in Africa concluded that alcohol 
consumption is related to an increased risk of HIV infection.

In addition to health, there are also economic implications of harmful use of alcohol. For example, one study 
estimates that in South Africa the total costs to the economy from alcohol abuse is 10–12% of the 2009 gross 
domestic product. (Matzopoulos, Truen, Bowman, & Corrigall, 2014)

6.6.2. Tobacco Use

Tobacco use among the majority of today’s adult smokers has its roots in childhood or adolescent 
experimentation. This is in part related to the particular vulnerabilities of young people to media, advertising 
and peer pressure.

In fact, a recent report from the World Health Organization find that one in three young people experiment 
with tobacco as a direct result of exposure to advertising, promotion and sponsorship of tobacco. (World 
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Health Organisation, 2013) The same is true in certain African contexts; data from select North African 
countries (Egypt, Libya, Morocco, Sudan and Tunisia) reveals that adolescents are significantly more likely to 
smoke if they are exposed to tobacco promotion. (Madkour, Ledford, Andersen, & Johnson, 2014)

Figure 12 Prevalence of heavy episodic drinking (HED) among Youth aged 15-19, disaggregated by sex, 2010 (as 
percent of total adult or adolescent population)

WHO member Male (%) Female (%)

Benin 4.9 1.4
Botswana 7.1 2.1
Côte d’Ivoire 21.4 7.3
DRC 19.9 7.6
Gabon 26.1 7.3
Ghana 5.1 1.5
Guinea 0.1 0.0 
Kenya 5.1 1.5
Malawi 4.9 1.4
Mauritius 6.1 1.8
Mozambique 4.9 1.4
Namibia 6.8 2.0
Nigeria 26.5 2.2
Senegal 0.1 0.0
Seychelles 7.5 2.2
Swaziland 6.1 1.8
Uganda 6.9 2.1
Zambia 5.2 1.5

Source: WHO (2014) Global Status Report on Alcohol and Health. Pages 305-306. 

6.6.2. Tobacco Use

Tobacco use among the majority of today’s adult smokers has its roots in childhood or adolescent 
experimentation. This is in part related to the particular vulnerabilities of young people to media, advertising 
and peer pressure.

In fact, a recent report from the World Health Organization find that one in three young people experiment 
with tobacco as a direct result of exposure to advertising, promotion and sponsorship of tobacco. (World 
Health Organisation, 2013) The same is true in certain African contexts; data from select North African 
countries (Egypt, Libya, Morocco, Sudan and Tunisia) reveals that adolescents are significantly more likely to 
smoke if they are exposed to tobacco promotion. (Madkour, Ledford, Andersen, & Johnson, 2014)

However, rates of tobacco use in Africa are much lower than in the rest of the developing world. Less than 10% 
percent of boys (ages 13–15) smoke cigarettes in most of Africa, with the exception of Botswana, Namibia, and 
South Africa where smoking prevalence is higher (Warren, Asma, Lee, Lea, & Mackay, 2009).

This is possibility related to development trends, since countries tend to pass through a cycle of tobacco 
prevalence as they grow richer (Eriksen, Mackay, & Ross, 2012). Despite low rates of tobacco use in Africa, 
the WHO cautions that the  potential for damage is still a significant threat and should not be underestimated 
(Filmer & Fox, 2014).
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The World Health Organization’s Global Youth Tobacco Surveys (GYTS) collect tobacco use data among young 
people age 13-15 around the world. Comparing African data from the most recent surveys with the data 
presented in the State of the African Youth Report 2011 there are some interesting trends (African Union, 
2011) In Botswana, 23.3% of young men reported currently using any tobacco products in the 2008 survey, 
compared with just 12.3% in 2001.

However, in neighbouring South Africa the proportion of Youth using tobacco products has fallen since 2002. 
These trends may be connected to the proportion of Youth who are exposed to smoke in their homes, since 
this number has risen for Botswana and fallen for South Africa.

Of countries with the highest rates of Youth tobacco use, there are also notable high rates of cessation 
attempts. In the Central African Republic, where 29.5% of young men and 34.5% of young women reported 
using tobacco products in 2008, 84.9% said they want to stop smoking and 90.3% tried to stop smoking in the 
past year. (United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, 2014)

Figure 13 Tobacco use among Youth (age 13-15) in selected African countries, 2007-2011

Country
National 

Survey/where 
survey was 
conducted

Survey 
Year

Proportion currently 
using any tobacco 

products (%)

Proportion currently 
smoking cigarettes (%)

Proportion 
exposed to 
smoke in 
home (%)

Proportion 
exposed 
to smoke 
outside 

homes (%)Males Female Males Females

Botswana National 2008 23.3 16.2 12.9 4.6 38.5 62.1
Burundi National 2008 20.7 16.8 5.8 3.2 33.9 49.3
Cameroon Central 

Region 2008 17.3 9.7 8.8 3.0 23.1 45.0

Cape Verde National 2007 14.7 11.7 3.7 3.1 13.9 25.4

Central African 
Republic Bangui 2008 29.5 34.5 10.4 4.3 35.2 52.4

Chad National 2008 20.9 13.9 8.4 4.3 33.9 55.1
Comoros National 2007 21.8 14.8 13.5 9.9 35.2 58.3
Equatorial 
Guinea National 2008 25.1 17.3 9.9 3.4 47.5 61.7

Gambia Banjul 2008 34.0 36.6 12.7 8.6 45.8 59.2
Guinea National 2008 30.8 20.0 11.6 1.6 27.7 52.3
Guinea Bissau Bissau 2008 11.5 10.3 7.2 3.0 31.0 35.3
Kenya National 2007 14.9 14.5 11.2 5.2 24.7 48.2
Liberia Monrovia 2008 14.2 11.8 2.0 1.2 23.6 45.5
Madagascar National 2008 33.2 14.3 30.7 10.2 26.1 27.2
Namibia National 2008 31.9 29.9 12.3 11.3 38.1 49.9
Rwanda National 2008 13.3 9.5 3.0 0.9 19.2 85.6
Sao Tome & 
Principe National 2010 30.7 22.7 6.1 3.0 18.2 45.1

Seychelles National 2007 27.1 25.3 23.2 20.0 42.3 57.1

Sierra Leone Western 
Area 2008 20.3 24.1 6.6 5.0 44.2 56.5

South Africa National 2011 24.3 19.0 15.0 10.8 29.0 39.3
Source: National Global Youth Tobacco Surveys (2007-2011) as cited in World Health Organization (2013) Report on the Global 
Tobacco Epidemic. Geneva, Switzerland. 
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6.6.3. Illicit Drug Use

The most recent available data on illicit drug use in Africa is still quite limited and not very current (UNODC 
2014). According to the UNODC’s 2014 World Drug Report, there is data from 12 African countries, the most 
recent of which is from 2009. 

The prevalence of heroin in West and Central Africa is higher than the global average, though there is very 
limited data. In the same region the use of cannabis is higher than the global average, with African prevalence 
at 12.4% compared to global prevalence of 3.8%.

Figure 14 Use of selected illicit drugs in selected African countries 1999-2009

Country Coverage
(age-grade)

% of young 
people who 
ever used 

(lifetime used)

% of young 
people who 
used at least 

once in the past 
year

% of young 
people who 
used at least 
once in the 
past month

Year of 
Estimate

Amphetamines 
Ghana 13-15 No Data 7.6 No Data 2007
Ghana 13-15 No Data 5.0 No Data 2007
South Africa Secondary/High 

School
6.9 No Data No Data 2008

Cannabis 
Egypt 15 18.9 No Data No Data 2006
Ethiopia Youth (undefined) 11.0 No Data No Data 1999
Ghana 13 – 15 No Data 17.1 No Data 2007
Kenya (HHS)

age 15 – 17
1.1 No Data 0.9 2007

Madagascar 15 – 19 No Data 18.5 No Data 2004
Mauritius 14 – 18 10.9 2.2 No Data 2004
Morocco (SS) 15 – 17 6.6 4.6 2.9 2005
Togo (SS) age 14 – 16 1.9 1.2 No Data 2009
Seychelles 11 – 16 No Data 0.3 No Data 2001
South Africa 13 – 22 12.7 No Data 9.7 2008
Sudan 18 – 20 3.0 No Data No Data 2009
Zambia (SS) grades 7 – 10 35.3 No Data No Data 2004
Cocaine
Ghana 13 – 15 No Data 2.9 No Data 2007
Kenya (HHS) age 15 – 17 0.2 No Data 0.2 2007
South Africa 13 – 22 6.7 No Data No Data 2008
Ecstasy
Kenya (HHS) age 15 – 17 0.6 No Data 0.6 2007
South Africa 13 – 17 3.2 1.2 No Data 2006
Heroin
Mauritius 14-18 1.2 No Data No Data 2004
South Africa 13-22 6.2 No Data No Data 2008

Source: UNODC (2014) World Drug Report. 
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Of the countries with available data, Zambia is markedly higher than other African countries, with 35.3% of 
Youth in grade 7-10 having used cannabis in their lifetime. This varied starkly from data in Togo, where only 1.9 
of Youth of similar age have ever used the drug. (United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, 2014)

For cocaine, African use is about par with the global average though expert opinion (in the absence of 
conclusive evidence) indicates that there may be pockets of emerging cocaine related to the rise in trafficking 
through Africa (United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, 2014).

For all other illicit substances, prevalence of use is low in Africa, overall though methamphetamine production 
in West and Central Africa is emerging. Prevalence of injecting drug use in Africa is very low (0.17%), as 
compared to the global average of 0.27% and as European average of 0.68% (United Nations Office on Drugs 
and Crime, 2014)

Kenya is the only country with two sets of data on drug consumption that can be used for comparative 
purposes, and this is only for cannabis use. However, the age bracket analyzed in 2004 (10-24 years) is 
different from that recorded in 2007 (15-17 years).

Though there are some revealing results. According to 2004 data, 18.9% of Kenyan Youth aged 10-24 reported 
ever using cannabis. Compared with 2007 data, which shows this percentage to be only 1.1% among 15-
17 year olds, this reveals that most young people in Kenya tend to begin using cannabis after the age of 
17.(United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, 2014). In terms of accessing treatment programmes for drug 
users, it is estimated that approximately one in six problem users are able to accesses treatment each year 
(globally).

However, there are wide variations across regions, with only 1 in 18 able to access treatment in Africa (most 
commonly for cannabis use) compared to 1 in 5 in Western and Central Europe, 1 in 4 in four in Oceania, and 
1 in 3 in North America (United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, 2014). Perhaps related to low levels of 
treatment, Africa’s drug-related mortality rate is relatively high. Though it is less than half of what it is in North 
America, it is twice that of Asia, nearly three times that of west and central Europe, and four times that of 
Latin America and the Caribbean (United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, 2014).

6.7. Summary Points

• Youth-friendly reproductive health services often remain in pilot form in Africa and are almost always 
dependent on the support of non-governmental development partners.

• The unmet need for contraception in Africa has gone up from 31 million in 2008 to 36 million in 2012.
• Access to safe abortion is one of the key ways that maternal mortality among young people in Africa 

could be alleviated, and sexual and reproductive health and rights could be improved.
• Since the year 2000, rates of child marriage have increased in East and Southern Africa, as well as West 

and Central Africa. 
• The number of new HIV infections among African Youth age 15-24 has declined by 42% since 2001 and 

by 17% since 2010.
• The overall number of smear positive TB case notifications have decreased among African Youth (15-24), 

but they have increased among young men in the region age 25-34. 
• In some Africa countries, malaria admission rates decreased more than 75% from 2000 to 2012.
• Mortality rates associated with NCDs is also higher in Africa than it is elsewhere in the world.
• Treatment programs for problem drug users in Africa are very difficult to access, and this may be related 

to elevated drug-related mortality in the region.
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7. EDUCATION 
One of the most important components of development in the context of the demographic bonus is an 
educated workforce. Today, high illiteracy levels remain one of Africa’s biggest challenges.  In sub-Saharan 
Africa, the number of young people who reached the final grade in school (as a proportion of those who 
started) worsened from 58% in 1999 to 56% in 2010. Comparatively, this proportion improved from 79% 
(1999) to 87% (2010) among the Arab States” (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 
2014).

Gross enrollment is also a relevant indicator of the relative health of a country’s education system. Globally, 
the gross enrolment ratio for lower secondary schooling increased from 72% to 82% over the period 1999–
2011, though there is still a large gap; 57 million children of primary school age were out of school in 2011 and 
hence denied their human right to a quality education.

In addition, just 64% of boys and 61% of girls are enrolled in secondary school. In the least developed 
countries, this number is halved to 36% of boys and 30% of girls. There are still eight countries where at least 
one in five children is not expected to enrol in primary school (United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization, 2014). All eight of these countries are in sub-Saharan Africa.  

Despite the statistics on education in sub-Saharan African However, there are also improvements. In Africa, 
enrollment more than doubled during from 1999-2011 (reaching 49% in 2011) making it the fastest growing 
region for this indicator (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014). Further, some 
countries in East and Southern Africa have widened access to education as well as improved the quality of 
learning (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014).

Another important success to include is the efforts made in Africa to ensure that children enter primary school 
at the right age, which increases their likelihood of finishing. Some countries in the Africa region have made 
great progress in this regard over the past four years; In Ethiopia those starting primary school at the correct 
age rose from 23% to 94% and in Mozambique from 24% to 71% (United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization, 2014).

7.1. Youth Literacy Rates

Globally, the literacy rate Youth aged 15–24 has increased from 83% in 1990 to 89% in 2012. (United Nations 
Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division, 2013) In sub-Saharan Africa, school life 
expectancy ((expected number of years of formal schooling from primary to tertiary education) has risen from 
6.8 years in 1999 to 9.3 years in 2011. The number of grade repeaters has also decreased, going from 11.4% in 
1999 to 8.7% in 2011. (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014).

Figure 15 Youth literacy rates, selected African Arab states, 1985–1994, 2005–2011 and 2015

Country
1985-1994 2005-2011 Projected 2015

Total Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female
Algeria 74 86 62 92 94 89 96 96 96
Egypt 63 71 54 88 91 84 91 93 89
Libya 98 99 96 100 100 100 100 100 100

Mauritania NA NA NA 69 72 66 71 73 70
Morocco 58 46 46 79 87 72 83 89 78

Sudan NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Tunisia 82 85 85 97 98 96 98 99 98

Source: UNESCO (2014) Education for All: Global Monitoring Report. Paris, France.
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However, in 12 West African countries, less than 50% young women are literate (UNESCO, 2014). In five, 
female literacy rates below 25% (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014). Some 
studies show that as many as 80% of third-graders in Mali and more than 70% third-graders in Uganda cannot 
read at all and access to textbooks in some African countries has worsened in recent years”. In addition, 
the pupil teacher ratio has stagnated since 1999, at 28 (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization, 2014). 

Encouragingly, the most recent data show Youth literacy rates have risen in Egypt, from 85% in 2008 to 88% in 
2011. Projections for Youth literacy rates for 2015 have also improved in Egypt, from 91% to 93%. Morocco’s 
Youth literacy rates have also risen, from 77% in 2008 to 79% in 2011. (United Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization, 2014). On the other side of the spectrum, among 15-24-year-olds in Niger, 52% of 
young men and 23% of young women are literate (United Nations Children’s Fund, 2014). Worse still, in Guinea 
literacy rates for Youth are only 38% for young men and 22% for young women (United Nations Children’s 
Fund, 2014).

The gender gap in literacy rates also remains considerable. Female literacy rates in sub-Saharan Africa has 
gone up steadily from 59% during the period 1985–1994, to 64% during 2005-2011 and are projected to 
increase to 70% by 2015 (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014). The same 
trends are true for the Arab states in Africa. Notably, Youth literacy rates among young women in Algeria has 
risen from 62% in 1985-1994, to 89% in 2005-2011 and is projected to reach 96% in 2015, on par with the 
Youth literacy rate for men in this country (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 
2014).

7.2. Enrollment and Transition Rates 

There is a relationship between indicators on literacy and enrollment. Egypt and Morocco, two countries in 
Africa with high literacy rates,  are also two of the African countries who are among those that have reached – 
or are close to reaching – the level of primary school enrollment target of 95% by 2015. Those who are very far 
from the target, with enrollment rates of less than 80%, include Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire, Djibouti, Eritrea, 
Equatorial Guinea, Gambia, Lesotho, Liberia, Mali, Niger, and perhaps most notable -Nigeria.

Figure 16 Likelihood of select African countries achieving a primary enrolment target of at least 95% by 2015

Level expected by 2015 Countries
Target reached or close (≥95%) Target reached or close (≥95%) Algeria, Egypt, Malawi, Morocco, 

Mozambique, Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Tunisia and Zambia.

Far from target (80-94%) Ethiopia, Botswana, Cape Verde, Ghana, Guinea, Kenya, Mauritania, 
Namibia, Senegal and South Africa.

Very far from target (<80%) Burkina Faso, Côte d’Ivoire, Djibouti, Eritrea, Equatorial Guinea, 
Gambia, Lesotho, Liberia, Mali, Niger and Nigeria.

Countries without sufficient data for 
analysis

Angola, Benin, Burundi, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, 
Comoros, Congo, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Gabon, Guinea-
Bissau, Madagascar, Mauritius, Seychelles, Sierra Leone, Somalia, 
South Sudan, Sudan, Swaziland, Togo, Uganda, United Republic of 
Tanzania and Zimbabwe

Source: Bruneforth (2013) 

Overall, across the African region, the proportion of children completing primary school has increased from 
51% in 1990 to 70% in 2011. Some countries in Africa more than doubled their primary school completion 
rates, including: Burkina Faso, Chad, Ethiopia, Madagascar, Malawi, Mauritania, Mozambique, and Niger. 
Others managed to increase their rates by more than three-fold:  Benin, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, and 
Mali (Filmer & Fox, 2014). This kind of progress happening in Africa around primary school completion is 
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comparative to the progress of countries with the best historical increases (Korea) as well as much of the 
developed world (Clemens, 2010)

While primary enrollment and completion rates are significantly improving in many African countries, there 
may be a tendency to be over-focused on the goal of universal primary education. This could be problematic 
if it comes at the expense of necessary investment and political will towards higher levels of learning, which 
are often where young people will acquire the necessary skills to develop marketable skills for the ever-
evolving labour market. For example, while primary completion rates have increased in Africa, the proportion 
of learners making it to the last grade has fallen slightly, from 58% in 1999 to 56% in 2010” (United Nations 
Economic Commission for Africa, 2011).

Although in examining trends transition from primary to secondary education in Africa, it is clear that total 
rates of transition in most African countries has risen. By comparing data in the 2011 State of the African 
Population Report with updated statistics from UNESCO one can see a decidedly positive trend in transition 
rates. Data shows that primary to secondary transition rates were 31% in Guinea in 2007 which rose to 59% 
in 2010 (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014). Another good example is in 
Togo, where transition rates rose from 53% in 2007 to 75% in 2010.Overall, in 2011 there were give African 
countries with transition rates exceeding 90%: Algeria, Botswana, Ghana, Seychelles and South Africa (African 
Union, 2011). Since then, Tunisia, Cape Verde, Eritrea, Senegal and Swaziland have also achieved that target 
(United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014).

In addition, it is important to look at the pace of transition from education levels. In Africa, the transition 
from primary to secondary schooling is typically very slow. While about 50% of 18-year-olds are still in school, 
approximately half of them are still in primary school. Further, while about one in six 24-year-olds are still in 
5% of them are still in secondary school or below. This means that many young Africans leave school only in 
their late teens or in their twenties, oftentimes without having acquired much education (Filmer & Fox, 2014)

The gender gap in education is also a very relevant indicator to monitor and to hold leaders to accountable 
for providing equitable and accessible education for all. If current trends continue as they are in sub-Saharan 
Africa, the richest boys will achieve universal primary school completion by the year 2021, but girls from the 
poorest families will only achieve this in 2011 (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 
2014). In sub-Saharan Africa the gender parity index (ratio of female to male) for gross enrolment in primary 
school was 0.85 in 2011 (most recent available data), meaning that for every 100 boys enrolled, there are only 
85 girls (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014).

While this is below the global average of 0.92, is does represent progress; in 2008, sub-Saharan Africa’s GPI 
for primary school enrolment was 0.79, so significant improvement towards gender equality in education has 
been made over the past few years (African Union 2011). Further, gross secondary enrolment rates for young 
women are approximately 32%, as compared with 40% for young men. The gender gap closes slightly at the 
tertiary education level, with 5% of women enrolled compared to 8% of men (World Bank, 2013).
 
Figure 17 Transition from primary to secondary education, and gross enrolment ration in secondary education, 
Africa, 2010 and 2011

Transition from primary to secondary 
education, Africa, school year ending in 2010 Gross enrolment ration in secondary education (%) 2011

Country Total Male Female Total Male Female GPI (M/F)
North Africa
Algeria 92 92 92 64 53 74 139
Egypt NA NA NA 51 53 49 0.92
Libya NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Morocco 83 85 81 55 58 53 0.91
Tunisia 93 92 94 76 70 83 1.18
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Transition from primary to secondary 
education, Africa, school year ending in 2010 Gross enrolment ration in secondary education (%) 2011

Country Total Male Female Total Male Female GPI (M/F)
Sub-Saharan Africa
Angola 34 26 45 22 28 16 0.56
Benin 67 68 66 33 46 21 0.45
Burkina Faso 51 53 48 11 13 8 0.62
Burundi 37 42 32 15 18 11 0.62
Cameroon 52 49 56 34 38 31 0.8
Cape Verde 90 87 93 67 58 77 1.33
Central African 
Republic 45 45 45 9 11 7 0.63

Chad 72 76 65 NA NA NA NA
Comoros NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Côte d’Ivoire 46 47 45 NA NA NA NA
DRC NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Djibouti 66 70 62 22 27 27 0.72
Equatorial Guinea 85 86 84 NA NA NA NA
Eritrea 90 91 89 23 27 20 0.74
Ethiopia 82 84 80 17 19 15 0.78
Gambia 85 84 85 45 48 41 0.85
Ghana 91 90 91 41 44 37 0.84
Guinea 59 62 54 34 42 26 0.61
Guinea Bissau NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Kenya NA NA NA 44 47 41 0.87
Lesotho 74 72 76 33 27 39 1.42
Liberia 78 81 74 39 44 35 0.8
Madagascar 70 70 69 15 16 14 0.97
Malawi 76 76 75 17 19 15 0.79
Mali 79 80 78 24 30 18 0.62
Mauritania 34 38 31 23 26 20 0.76
Mozambique 49 47 51 12 13 12 0.88
Namibia 82 81 84 NA NA NA NA
Niger 54 56 52 5 7 4 0.53
Nigeria NA NA NA 41 44 38 0.87
Rwanda NA NA NA 23 23 22 0.96
Sao Tome and 
Principe 68 65 70 25 24 26 1.08

Senegal 92 93 91 NA NA NA NA
Seychelles 97 95 98 115 102 129 1.26
Sierra Leone NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
Somalia NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
South Africa NA NA NA 92 89 95 1.08
Swaziland 90 90 90 47 47 47 0.99
Togo 75 78 71 37 NA NA NA
Uganda 58 60 57 15 18 13 0.72
Tanzania 41 45 37 10 12 8 0.7
Zambia 56 61 51 NA NA NA NA
Zimbabwe NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Source: UNESCO (2014) Education for All: Global Monitoring Report. Paris, France.
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7.3. Quality of Education 

There has been a very rapid increase in sub-Saharan Africa in the number of children who graduate from 
primary school. The average was about 50% in 1991, which rose to 70% in 2011 (Filmer & Fox, 2014). Nine 
African countries have reached – or are close to reaching – the 2015 target of 95% enrollment in primary 
school: Algeria, Egypt, Malawi, Morocco, Mozambique, Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Tunisia and Zambia 
(Bruneforth, 2013). However, measuring quality of education a key indicator of how competitive young 
Africans will be on the global job market, and how productive they will be. There is evidence to suggest that 
young African students to make it to the secondary level are not globally competitive in the modern wage 
sector; 79% of eight and nine grade Ghanaians and 76% of South Africans of the same level do not surpass 
the lowest international benchmarks of math proficiency (UNESCO 2014). For comparative purposes, the 
international mean is 25%. 

The quality of education in a country is often directly associate with government accountability towards 
financial investment in this basic human rights. The most recent available data shows that 25 countries 
(globally) planned to shrink their education budget between 2011 and 2012, of which 16 were in sub-Saharan 
Africa.

However, government expenditure on education as a percentage of gross national product has gone up 
from 3.8% in 1999 to 4.7% in 2011 (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014). 
There are also several African countries whose governments are demonstrating greater accountability to the 
education of their citizens, including Benin and Ethiopia, where education budgets are expected to increase.

There is perhaps an intuitive relationship between investment in education and improved results, as Ethiopia’s 
Youth literacy rate increased from 34% in 2000 to 52% in 2011 (United Nations Educational, Scientific and 
Cultural Organization, 2014).

While Ethiopia and Benin are increasing investment, foreign governments are doing the opposite. International 
aid for basic education declined between 2010 and 2011 by approximately 7%. This was the first aid for 
basic education fell since 2002. This represents a reduction of US$ 134 million to the region which is home 
to more than 50% of the world’s out-of-school children (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization, 2014).

There are all kinds of connections between education levels and other development indicators, such as health 
as well as political participation. For example, if all women completed primary education in sub-Saharan Africa, 
there would be 70% fewer maternal deaths which would save the lives of more than 113,400 women (United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014).

Further, knowledge about where to go for HIV testing was much higher among literate women in Africa (85%) 
as compared to illiterate women (52%) (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 
2014). Education also improves people’s knowledge of politics, political processes and what their rights 
are within that system. Across 12 sub-Saharan African countries, 63% of people with no formal education 
demonstrated an understanding of democracy. Education increased this proportion substantially; 71% of 
those with primary education understood democracy and 85% of those with secondary education did (United 
Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014).

7.4. Summary Points

• In the majority of West African countries, literacy rates among young women are below 50%.
• Gender equality in primary school enrolment has improved in sub-Saharan Africa since 2008. 
• The quality of education in a country is often directly associate with government accountability towards 

financial investment in this basic human rights.
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8. INFORMATION AND COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY  
Access to information and communication technologies (ICT) can be a vehicle for improved access to 
education, health, employment and civic participation for young people in Africa. (African Union, 2011) ICT can 
be utilized to improve education and employment opportunities for those who would not otherwise be able to 
access these basic human rights.

One such example is the ability of ICT to extend opportunities for business outsourcing so that employees 
do not need to leave their homes, or their home countries, to seek opportunities for skills development or 
employment (United Nations Economic Commission for Africa, 2011).

Another benefit of ICT is expanding access to education. Open source and open licensing through ICT can 
make materials for learning much more widely available, especially in local languages and dialects which might 
not otherwise be published.

An example of this can be seen in South Africa, where open source materials for early childhood development 
centres are made available in several of the local languages (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization, 2014). In addition to benefitting learners, this ‘digital distribution’ through ICT is giving more 
teachers in more districts access to a wider array of curricular and extra-curricular resources. 

8.1.Mobile Phones 

Mobile phone technology in Africa has given the continent the opportunity to “leapfrog” over the costly 
endeavour of building a landline phone network. It has also been a vehicle for creative problem solving to 
some of the region’s health and development challenges. First, Safaricom’s M-PESA mobile-phone banking 
system in Kenya has previously been discussed as a benefit for low income users to save money, pay bills and 
send transfers without paying banking fees (African Union, 2011).

This kind of innovating use of ICT is particularly attractive to Africa’s Youth, who are always early adopters 
(Filmer & Fox, 2014). Similar trends are emerging in Ghana and Rwanda, countries which are both fostering 
the growth of mobile banking technologies. Ghana has developed a system of mobile banking designed 
especially for rural businesses to process payments to cocoa farmers (Filmer & Fox, 2014). Another example 
exists among grain traders in Niger, who are using mobile phone technology to help ensure price stability in 
order to increase profits and benefit consumers at the same time (Filmer & Fox, 2014).

Further, mobile phone technologies can also allow a quicker response to health emergencies and disease 
outbreaks (United Nations Children’s Fund, 2014). In Uganda, the M-Trac system allows health workers to send 
text messages to government officials to alert them of disease outbreaks, stock-outs and other relevant issues 
(United Nations Children’s Fund, 2014).

The Ureport system, also in Uganda, empowers citizens to send text-message complaints about service 
delivery and participate in hundreds of different mobile polls about health, violence, job opportunities and 
more, the results of which are all available online.     

The number of mobile phones (per 100 population) varies greatly across the African region. In Eritrea, there 
are only 5 mobile phones per 100 people, compared to Gabon where there are 187 (United Nations Children’s 
Fund, 2014).

Access to mobile phones, for many young people in Africa, is directly linked with access to the internet, since 
this is a common mode of internet connectivity in the region. In other words, the number of mobile phones 
and the number of internet users is significantly correlated.  
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Figure 18 Number of mobile phone and internet users (number per 100 populations) in select African 
countries

Country Mobile Phones 
(number per 100 populations)

Internet Users* 
(number per 100 populations)

Angola 49 17
Benin 90 4
Burundi 26 1
Chad 35 2
Congo 101 6
Egypt 115 44
Eritrea 5 1 
Gabon 187 9
Lesotho 59 5
Mauritius 113 31
Namibia 103 13
Niger 32 1
Nigeria 68 33
Rwanda 50 8
Seychelles 159 47
South Africa 135 41
Swaziland 66 21
Uganda 46 15
Tanzania 57 13
Zambia 76 13
Zimbabwe 97 17

Source: UNICEF (2014) p. 54-58

* The estimated number of internet users including those using the Internet from any device (including mobile phones) during the 
past 12 months

8.2. Internet and Computer Access

As with mobile phone access, the number of internet users also varies greatly across the African region, 
ranging from one user (per 100 populations) in Eritrea to 47 users in the Seychelles (United Nations Children’s 
Fund, 2014). Compared with the developed world, this is still comparatively very low; in Finland there are 71 
internet users (per 100 population) and in Denmark there are 93.  

The effective use of ICT in educational spheres does demand an acute awareness of how learners engage with 
technologies. For instance, students who come from lower income households are less likely to have seen or 
used many forms of ICT outside of school, and as a result may take much longer than their peers to adapt to its 
use in the classroom. For example, a recent study conducted in Rwanda found that 79% of students who used 
computers in schools had experience with the internet outside of the school environment (mostly through 
internet cafés) and that this external familiarity with ICT significantly enhanced their ability to benefit from 
computer use in the classroom.

The same study also showed how conversely, girls and rural children benefited less from ICT in the classroom 
since they were likely to have access to ICT resources like internet cafes (among others) in their homes or in 
their communities (African Union, 2011).
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8.3. Social Media 

Social media is an increasingly popular use of ICT in Africa, especially among young people. The share of active 
Facebook users in Africa, (expressed as a market share percentage), rose from 1.2% in 2009 to 1.8% in 2010. 
This increase represents a rate of change of 22%(over the last 12 weeks) - the greatest rate of change in the 
world. In 2009, the largest share of Facebook users in Africa were those aged 18-25(African Union, 2011). 

Figure 19 Active Facebook users by region, 2010
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Further evidence by Lorica shows that approximately 41% of African Youth aged 18-25 years are considered 
active Facebook Users compared to 10% within the age group 13-17 years.  Comparatively, in South America 
usage among the age bracket of 13-17 is nearly double (Lorica, 2010).

Figure 20 Active Facebook users by region, 2010

Region Share of Active Users Rate of Change
Central America & the Caribbean 1.5 18.3
Africa 1.8 22
Oceania 2.1 3
Middle East & North Africa 8.2 6
South America 9.4 10.1
Asia 18.4 16.8
Europe 26.3 7.7
North America 32.3 11.1

Source: Lorica, B. (2010). “Active Facebook Users by Region, November 2010. O’Reilly Media, Inc. Available at:
http://radar.oreilly.com/2010/11/active-facebook-users-by-region-nov-2010.html 

8.4. Summary Points

• Mobile phone technology has been used in creative ways to promote ease of banking, education, and 
information sharing among business in Africa.

• Access to computers and the internet at school can support learners, but this is more likely to be 
beneficial if young people are exposed to ICT outside of the classroom setting. 

• In 2009, Africa record that highest growth rate of share of active Facebook users within the age group of 
18-25 globally. 
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MY VISION IS TO ADVOCATE 
FOR GOOD GOVERNANCE, 
BETTER SERVICE DELIVERY, 

EMPLOYMENT AND RESPECT
OF HUMAN RIGHTS.

I wish for an unemployment
free society where equal 

opportunities in accessing 
quality health, education,

socio-economic services under 
an accountable and democratic 

government for all.

I HOPE TO DEVELOP 
FARM ENTERPRISES 

PRODUCING 10% FOOD 
ITEMS AND EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
OTHER YOUNG AFRICANS.

Government and other 
organisations should create 
different schemes and projects 
to create employment among 
the people with scholarships and 
sponsorship in place at different 
educational levels, then the future 
will be bright.

My vision is to invest in a 
farm for example piggery 
project in order to create 
employment for myself 
and fellow youth.

I envision better 
health, better 

standards of living 
and employment 

for the African 
youth.

MY VISION IS 
TO BE SELF-
EMPLOYED
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9. EMPLOYMENT 

9.1. Youth Employment and the Demographic Dividend

The Youth Decade Plan of Action 2009-2018 has a target on reducing Youth unemployment in Africa by 2% 
per annum (African Union, 2011). This is extremely important for harnessing Africa’s Demographic Dividend, 
particularly since current evidence shows that 3 out of 5 people who are unemployed in Africa are below the 
age of 35 (African Union , 2012).

Projections for 2050 predict that the number of working-age adults in Africa, in relation to the number of 
dependents (typically meaning those people younger than 15 or older than 64), has the potential to rise to 
1.7:1, up from 1:1 in 1985 (Filmer & Fox, 2014). However, this is only possible if fertility continues to decline, 
and Africa’s workforce continues to grow.

Figure 21 Labour market trends for African Youth (age 15-29), 2010, 2011 and 2015 projected.

Total Male Female
2010 2011 2015 2010 2011 2015 2010 2011 2015

Labour force participation rate for Youth (age 15-29) (%)
North Africa 33.6 33.5 33.1 47.2 47.0 45.9 19.5 19.6 19.9

Sub-Saharan Africa 53.6 53.6 53.6 55.8 55.9 56.0 51.4 51.4 51.2
Youth unemployment rates (%)

North Africa 20.1 23.3 23.8 15.7 17.8 18.8 31.0 37.1 36.2
Sub-Saharan Africa 11.8 11.7 11.7 11.1 11.1 10.9 12.6 12.5 12.5
Youth employment-to-population ratios
North Africa 26.8 25.7 25.2 39.8 38.7 37.3 13.4 12.3 12.7
Sub-Saharan Africa 47.3 47.3 47.3 49.6 49.7 49.8 44.9 44.9 44.8
Youth-to-adult unemployment rates ratios
North Africa 3.3 3.4 3.3 3.1 3.3 3.2 3.1 3.3 3.0
Sub-Saharan Africa 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.1 2.1 2.0 1.9 1.9 1.9

Source: ILO (2013) Global Employment Trends for Youth: A Generation at Risk. Geneva, Switzerland.

Current trends in Africa show that Youth in sub-Saharan Africa are less likely to be unemployed than Youth in 
North Africa. While previous data showed Youth employment increasing in both regions, more recent analysis 
demonstrates that Youth unemployment has fallen slightly in the sub-Saharan region, from 11.8% in 2010% 
to 11.7 in 2011, but has risen in North Africa, from 20.1% to 23.3% over the same time period (African Union, 
2011).

Projections for 2015 show that unemployment is predicted to continue to rise in North Africa, reaching 23.8 in 
2015 (International Labour Organisation, 2010).

Disaggregated by sex, however, highlights that Youth unemployment among women in North Africa is 
expected to fall from 37.1% in 2011 to 36.2% in 2015. Among young men, unemployment is predicted to rise 
from 17.8% to 18.8% over the same period. (International Labour Organisation, 2010)

For comparative purposes, 2014 (projected) data shows that Youth unemployment rates are higher in 
the Middle East (29.6%) than they are in North Africa (23.9%). Moreover, unemployment among Youth in 
developed economies and the EU (17.9%) are higher than they are in sub-Saharan Africa (11.7%) (International 
Labour Organisation, 2010).
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This may be partially explained by higher rates of enrollment of young people in education in places such as 
North Africa and the EU, who are then considered to be outside the labour market. Conversely, in sub-Saharan 
Africa more young people are forced to leave school in order to work and survive. (African Union, 2011).

However, according to the ILO: “In most advanced economies, persons with higher levels of education are less 
likely to be unemployed, but this does not seem to apply to North African economies, as prospects of finding 
jobs for those having completed tertiary education are grim.” (International Labour Organisation, 2010).

In addition to unemployment, many African countries also face challenges related to underemployment, 
where the lack of available jobs mean that young people who are trained and/or qualified for certain trades 
are forced to take low-productivity, low-wage jobs in order to survive. (Filmer & Fox, 2014).

Figure 22 Youth unemployment rates in the world 2008 and 2014

2008 2014
World 11.7 12.6

Developed Economies and EU 13.3 17.9
Non-EU and CIS 17 18

East Asia 9.1 10
South-East Asia & the Pacific 14.4 13.5

South Asia 8.5 9.6
Latin America & the Caribbean 13.5 13.3

Middle East 25.3 29.6
North Africa 20.3 23.9

Sub-Saharan Africa 11.8 11.7
Source: ILO (2013) Global Employment Trends for Youth: A Generation at Risk. Geneva, Switzerland. Page 80.

Additional challenges also exist around the wage gap, where men earn twice as much as women (on average) 
in sub-Saharan Africa (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization, 2014). Although, 
evidence shows that education has a strong mediating effect on this. In Ghana, for instance, men earn 57% 
more than women do for those with no education, but this gap diminished to 24% for young people with at 
least a primary education. Furthermore, for those with secondary education, the earnings gap shrinks to 16%. 
(Kolev & Sirven, 2010).

The importance of education and employment in reducing gender inequality is well documented (Anyanwu 
& Augustine, 2013). Closing the wage gap, and providing equitable employment opportunities for young 
women in Africa is pivotal. One good example of success in this area is the Empowerment and Livelihood for 
Adolescents (ELA) program in Uganda. This program includes livelihoods training, life skills and other peer and 
social clubs which aim to support young girls and disrupt perpetual cycles of inequality. There is evidence from 
a randomized evaluation which suggests that the program improves not only economic activity, but also girls’ 
health choices as well as their voice and civic participation (Bandiera & Natraj, 2013). 

9.2. Skills Deficit

Causes for high unemployment among Youth in Africa are many and varied. There is both insufficient demand 
for secondary-school graduates within Africa’s modern wage sector, as well as a skills mismatch – or deficit – 
among young graduates (Filmer & Fox, 2014).

Many graduates from secondary school, as well as those who have graduated from university, express difficulty 
finding work due to lack of jobs. In fact, in many contexts in Africa there is much greater supply of jobs for 
unskilled workers than there are for those with higher education: 
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Youth education and employment linkages do not just constitute a causal link where education enhances 
opportunities in the labour market. In a number of countries, many highly educated young people are 
unemployed or underemployed.

This phenomenon appears due to inappropriate matching of qualifications with occupations and the lack of 
demand for jobs in the formal economy that can accommodate the large number of young people joining the 
labour market (United Nations Economic Commission for Africa, 2011).

Figure 23 Youth unemployment rates in the world 2008 and 2014
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Brain Drain/Loss of Skilled Labour/International Migration 

Overall, Africans tend not to migrate internationally, but rather to move within their country of origin (Sander 
& Maimbo, 2003). The international migration that does happen within the region is limited to just a few 
“magnet” countries, namely Kenya, Nigeria, and South Africa (Simkins, 2014). In the other direction, very few 
people immigrate to sub-Saharan Africa from outside the region (Filmer & Fox, 2014)

However when it comes to highly skilled labour, there is significant “brain drain” from many African countries. 
In four African countries – Cape Verde, Seychelles, Gambia and Mauritius – more than half of the highly skilled 
work-force immigrated to developed countries (Capuano & Marfouk, 2013)

Across the world, brain drain for highly skilled women is higher than it is for men. However, this gap is more 
pronounced in Africa – especially sub-Saharan Africa – than is it in other parts of the world. Globally, there is 
about a 1% gap between the number of highly skilled women who emigrate and the number of highly skilled 
men who do so, but in Africa this gap is 9.3%.
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This trend is also increasing. Globally, between 1990 and 2000, the number of highly skilled female migrants 
increased by 73%, from 5.8 million to 10. For Africa, the number of female migrants increased by 33% for low 
skilled workers, and by 113% for highly-skilled workers.

This is likely partly attributable to the increase in female education, but also owing to the fact that there is 
heightened demand for female labour, particularly in the health sector (African Union, 2006)

Figure 24 Emigration (25 years and over) form African to OECD countries, by country of origin. Top 25 ranked in 
decreasing order (year 2000)

Country High-skilled emigration rate in (%)
Cape Verde 82%
Seychelles 77%
Gambia 68%
Mauritius 56%
Sierra Leone 49%
Ghana 45%
Liberia 44%
Kenya 39%
Uganda 36%
Eritrea 35%
Somalia 35%
Rwanda 32%
Congo (Republic) 28%
Guinea-Bissau  28%
Sao Tome and Principe 27%
Mozambique 23%
Comoros 21%
Equatorial Guinea 21%
Malawi 21%
Morocco 19%
Cameroon 17%
Senegal 17%
Togo 17%
Zambia 16%
Congo (Democratic Republic) 15%

Source: Capuano & Marfouk (2013).

9.4. Globalization and Youth Employment

As evidenced by the rapid growth in the migration of female skilled labour out of Africa, it is clear that the 
era of a globalized economy has brought significant changes to the employment landscape on the continent. 
These changes are particularly pertinent for Youth in Africa, who must change, move and adapt to this shifting 
terrain. 

In an increasingly globalized economy, and as productivity grows, one key question might be to whether 
African labour needs to move outside of agriculture (Filmer & Fox, 2014) One recent study, conducted in 
Ethiopia, found that just 9% of the rural Youth planned to pursue agriculture as their main livelihood, largely 
due to land access issues (Bezu & Holden, 2010). However, contrary to the findings of Bezu and Holden, a 
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recent report from the World Bank suggests that most young people in the region may end up working on 
family farms, and that agriculture’s share in African gross domestic product (GDP) could even grow, rather than 
shrink with Africa’s development. (Bezu & Holden, 2010) (Filmer & Fox, 2014)

Other changes include a move outside of traditional wage jobs towards family or household enterprises. Over 
the next ten years, is it predicted that only 25% of young people in sub-Saharan Africa will find a wage job. 
Further, just a small portion of those will be “formal” jobs, in what are considered modern enterprises. 

In order to combat issues related to Youth unemployment within this context of a shrinking formal sector, 
many African countries have initiated Youth entrepreneurship policies which foster job creation, contribute to 
economic development. For instance, Youth-run enterprises have been established in Egypt, Gambia, Ghana, 
Kenya, Malawi, Nigeria, South Africa, Swaziland, Uganda and Zimbabwe (United Nations Economic Commission 
for Africa, 2011)

Another trend that is emerging within the context of globalization and a labour market in flux is that of savings 
and microfinance schemes. African adults are more likely to save money than non-African’s (controlling for 
national income), and this is particularly true for less developed countries in the region

The same is true for young people in Africa; African Youths in lower-income countries save more than their 
peers in other parts of the world (holding income constant). In some countries in Africa, about one in five 
young people (ages 15–25) had been able to save money in the previous year (Filmer & Fox, 2014)

9.5. Summary Points

• Youth unemployment has fallen slightly in sub-Saharan Africa, but has risen in North Africa and is 
projected to continue rising in 2015. 

• A shrinking formal economy in African means there is a large skills mismatch among the increasing 
number of young people with higher education and the demand for their skills. 

• African has high levels of brain drain with skilled women migrating more than their male counter parts. 
• African Youth are hugely affected by the new era of having globalized economies which has changed the 

employment landscape on the continent. 
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Ensure good 
governance and 
eradication of 
corruption on the 
African continent.

I envision building a 
peace within society 
because where 
there is peace there 
is development.

MY VISION IS TO 
SEE A GREAT FUTURE 

FOR AFRICA IN 
TERMS OF GOOD 

GOVERNANCE, PEACE 
AND ECONOMY.

I envision eradication 
of poverty by good 
leadership, good 
governance
and transparency
by leaders.

I HOPE TO ENCOURAGE 
PEACE AND STABILITY 
IN AFRICA. THIS WILL 

IMPROVE THE SOCIAL, 
POLITICAL AND 

ECONOMIC STATUS OF 
THE PEOPLE.

I hope that African 
countries should 
achieve good 
governance through 
electing competent 
and leaders.

I hope for better 
and fair governance 
with good service 
delivery to
African people.
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10. SECURITY & GOVERNANCE 

10.1. Youth Civic and Political Participation in Africa

In the last 10 years, it has become clear that Youth-led organizations and other groups led by young people 
have the power to influence policy and bring about social, political and economic change to improve their 
circumstances (United Nations Population Fund, 2013).

Figure 25 Electoral participation (%) in selected sub-Saharan African countries (2010-2012)

Country Age 15-29 Age 30-49 Age 50+
Algeria 30 56 67
Benin 83 91 91
Botswana 39 74 81
Côte d’Ivoire 43 80 89
Burkina Faso 45 76 84
Burundi 72 92 92
Cameroon 31 68 82
Cape Verde 71 83 89
Egypt 73 84 82
Ghana 57 87 89
Guinea 71 88 92
Kenya 51 86 92
Lesotho 65 75 81
Liberia 83 91 93
Madagascar 31 79 87
Malawi 64 87 92
Mali 39 74 84
Mauritius 75 91 90
Morocco 38 58 69
Mozambique 55 85 90
Namibia 48 84 91
Niger 73 90 92
Nigeria 73 82 80
Senegal 55 83 86
Sierra Leone 62 80 79
South Africa 55 83 85
Swaziland 32 70 81
Togo 63 91 91
Tunisia 55 72 78
Uganda 75 89 88
Tanzania 61 88 94
Zambia 53 75 78
Zimbabwe 35 78 86
Mean 56 81 86

Source: Computed from Afrobarometer Round 5 (2010-2012) Online Data Analysis. 
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Voting trends among African Youth remain relatively apathetic compared to those in older age categories. 
As with Afrobarometer data from 2005-2006 electoral participation of young people in Africa age 15-29 is 
consistently lower, in every county, than participation among those age 30 and higher. The highest rates of 
electoral participation are among those aged 50 and higher. In fact, Youth electoral participation has fallen 
since 2005-2006, from 59% to 56%, on average.  (African Union, 2011) (Afrobarometer, 2014)

The difference is most stark in countries like Cameroon, Swaziland and Zimbabwe, where 30-35% of young 
people participate in elections, compared with more than 80% of adults over the age of 50 (Afrobarometer, 
2014) It is worth noting that while electoral participation is lower among Youth in all countries (surveyed), in 
some countries Youth voting is much higher, and the gap between turnout among the young and the old is 
much smaller.

In Benin and Liberia, for instance, 83% of young people are 15-29 participated in the last election, compared 
with 91% of those in the next age bracket (30-49). Voting rates among those 50 and older in these two 
countries was either the same or just marginally higher.

Figure 26 Reason for lack of electoral participation (%) in selected sub-Saharan African countries 2010-2012

Electoral Participation Age 15-29 Age 30-49 Age 50
and more

You were not registered 10 4 3
You voted in the elections 57 82 86
You decided not to vote 6 5 4
You could not find the polling station 1 0 0
You were prevented from voting 1 1 0
You did not have time to vote 2 2 1
Did not vote because you could not find your name in 
the voters' register 1 1 1

Did not vote for some other reason 7 5 4
Too young to vote 17 0 0

Source: Computed from Afrobarometer Round 5 (2010-2012) Online Data Analysis. 

Comparative analysis between 2005-2006 data and 2010-2012 data show that Youth electoral participation 
has declined significantly in some African countries (African Union, 2011). In Botswana, Youth voting rates 
were 52% in 2005-2006, but this declined to 39% in 2010-2012. Further, in Mozambique, 2010-2012 Youth 
voting rates were 16% lower than they were in 2005-2006. 

Other countries witnessed a rise in Youth electoral participation. In Lesotho, 43% of young people voted in 
2005-2006 elections, compared to 65% in the most recent survey. In Uganda, too, Youth voter rates increased 
by 9% over the same time period. 

Given Africa’s growing Youth bulge, young people are an increasing critical group of voters. If their low levels 
of participation continue, this may threaten the legitimacy and stability of democracy in the region. Compared 
to previous Afrobarometer data from 2005-2006 not being registered to vote has decreased significantly as 
a reason given for Youth not voting (African Union, 2011). However, other reasons for not voting increased. 
These reasons include political apathy as well as simply deciding not to vote (Afrobarometer, 2014).

Other studies find that key determinants of Youth voting behaviour in Africa are related to access to political 
information. Fairness of elections and the degree of partisanship were found to be factors which make young 
Africans more likely to vote. Conversely, the greater the number of years that the ruling party holds office 
(length of party incumbency) the less likely young African’s are to vote in elections (Resnick & Casale, 2013).
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10.2. Citizenship and Civic Rights

Some posit that low levels of Youth voter turnout in Africa may be partially explained by evidence that 
young people tend to prefer to engaging in other forms of political action, such as protests, meetings and 
demonstrations (Resnick & Casale, 2013).

Figure 27 Political participation by age category in selected sub-Saharan African countries 2010-2012

Country
% of Youth (15-29) who 
often attend community 

meetings

% of Youth (15-29) who 
often join others to raise 

an issue

% of Youth (15-29) 
who often attend 

demonstrations or 
protests

Algeria 1 5 0
Benin 13 11 3

Botswana 10 3 2
Côte d’Ivoire 21 17 4
Burkina Faso 15 13 4

Burundi 28 22 0
Cameroon 17 21 2
Cape Verde 9 17 3

Egypt 5 7 3
Ghana 7 4 0
Guinea 22 17 2
Kenya 10 10 0

Lesotho 20 8 1
Liberia 11 7 1

Madagascar 9 6 0
Malawi 42 76 0

Mali 9 7 2
Mauritius 6 4 1
Morocco 6 6 3

Mozambique 25 24 1
Namibia 6 4 1

Niger 14 13 2
Nigeria 6 5 1
Senegal 30 25 5

Sierra Leone 13 10 1
South Africa 5 3 1

Swaziland 13 10 2
Togo 16 20 3

Tunisia 1 4 No Data
Uganda 10 9 1
Tanzania 31 18 2
Zambia 6 4 1

Source: Computed from Afrobarometer Round 5 (2010-2012) Online Data Analysis. 
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One study (from Britain) found that where there are low levels of electoral participation, there are high levels 
of political protests and collection action (Parry, Moyser, & Day, 1992). The same may be true in Africa; in 
Cameroon, where Youth voter turnout is well below the average (of countries surveyed), the percentage of 
Youth who often attend community meetings and who often join others to raise an issue is above average. 

The same in true in Côte d’Ivoire, where electoral participation among Youth is below average, young people 
there are twice as likely to attend demonstrations or protests, compared to Youth from other countries on the 
continent (Afrobarometer, 2014).

For young Africa migrants, social and civic participation for diaspora communities can be a challenge. While 
some do engage, others have expressed reluctance related to feelings of exclusion, often related to language 
barriers as well as limited time and money (United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs, 2013). 

However, since 2009 the African Diaspora Youth Network in Europe has fostered the strengthening of the 
African diaspora by empowering Youth and stimulating political participation and activity civic engagement 
(United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs, 2013).

10.3. Youth and Emerging Security Threats

Political participation and civil engagement in the context of emerging security threats in Africa, along with 
political uprisings create a whole new set of challenges for young people today. Beginning in Tunisia in 
December 2010, the “Arab Spring” was an uprising which quickly spread to Algeria Egypt and Morocco by the 
following month, then to Libya in February 2011 and to Yemen by June (African Union, 2014).

Within these movements, it was clear that Youth were playing a significant leadership role, both in beginning 
(Mohamed Bouazizi of Tunisia), organizing and sustaining the struggle. This “participatory revolution” seems 
to openly challenge previous conceptions of young people as politically apathetic (Menezes & Makkawi, 2014). 

This kind of political action, led by Youth, may in part be related to changing perceptions and wavering levels 
of trust in public security institutions such as the policy, army and courts of law.

Previous data from 2005-2006 showed that approximately 61% Youth under the age of 30 had trust in their 
national armies (African Union, 2011). In the most recent survey (2010-2012) this number dropped to 39% 
(Afrobarometer, 2014)

Figure 28 Proportion of population (by age) who say they have “a lot” of trust in selected public institutions in 
Africa (2010-2012)

Institution Youth age 15-29 Adults age 30-49 Elderly age 50+
President 34 36 42

Ruling Party 22 24 28
Parliament/National 

Assembly
24 25 29

National Electoral 
Commission 

24 27 31

Opposition Parties 12 13 15
Courts of Law 30 30 34

Police 25 25 31
Army 39 40 46

Source: Computed from Afrobarometer Round 5 (2010-2012) Online Data Analysis. 
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Waning Youth’s confidence in their security institutions are also informed by new and emerging terrorist 
threats on the continent such as: Boko Haram in Nigeria, Cameroon, Niger and Chad; al-Shabaab in Somalia, 
Uganda and Kenya; Ansar al-Sharia in Tunisia and Libya. 

10.4. Summary Points

• Voting trends among African Youth aged 15-29 years remain relatively lower than in older ages i.e. 30 
years and higher.

• Social and civic participation can be challenge for diaspora communities especially among African Youth.   
• Youth-led political action, such as the Arab Spring, has the strength to influence the political direction of 

a country 
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11. RECOMMENDATIONS
In order for the continent to gain from a Youth Dividend, and for a prosperous, people-driven, peaceful and 
secure Africa, based on inclusive growth and sustainable development, and built on a foundation of good 
governance, democracy, justice and respect for human rights to exist, as AUC Social Affairs Director writes in 
our Foreword, we suggest some recommendations.

AAI does not consider this a full list of recommendations but rather a starting point for transparency, dialogue 
and action, and greater accountability. 

Cross cutting

Ensure that population growth and structure, and demographic work is approached with a human rights lens 
focussing on both gender inequalities and poverty and inequality as core issues. 

1. Guarantee that policies to address high fertility and rapid population growth, focus on enlarging, not 
restricting, Youth’s choices and opportunities;

2. Ensure that movement of Youths is facilitated and not hindered, and that access to safe water, housing, 
environment and other basic services in urban areas are prioritised as a means to empowering Africans 
youths;

3. Ensure 4 Cs policy development (comprehensive, coherent, coordinated and cross-sectoral) on youth 
issues and that clear policy guidelines are developed and implemented so as to ensure that human rights 
lens is implemented through to community level and that abuse and misinterpretation is impossible;

4. Improve data collection, quality and analysis on Youth issues to ensure that targeted and evidence 
based policies are developed, implemented and then closely monitored and evaluated for necessary 
adjustments. Increase empirical evidence on how to address Youth issues by strengthening research in 
academic institutions and greater inclusion of youth in the design, monitoring and implementation of 
policy, programming and implementation;

5. Ensure adherence to existing commitments on budget allocations and use innovative and stable 
methods of further sourcing of finance for development in order to fund youth development.

Health

1. Ensure that cultural and religious barriers such as parental and spousal consent, and early and 
forced marriages, should never prevent access to family planning, safe and legal abortion, and other 
reproductive health services – recognizing that Youths are enabled to make informed and educated 
decisions on their health, including sexual and reproductive health and rights, and able to access quality 
health services and information, including for mental and psycho-social illnesses and substance abuse;

2. The role of social determinants such as housing, income, equality and safety and bodily integrity for 
African Youths and how this intersects with mental illness needs to be better researched and understood 
to address mental illness diagnosis and treatment for African Youths, especially those affected by 
security and safety threats;

3. Examine and revisit laws aimed at regulating advertising for alcohol and tobacco for youth impact; 
educate the public, including youths about the adverse effects of substance abuse and enforce laws 
aimed at access to of alcohol and tobacco in order to prevent its abuse.

Education

1. Youths have universal access to quality education, including but not limited to alphabetical and 
numerical literacy, secondary and tertiary education, comprehensive sexuality education and citizenship 
and human rights education. This must be equally provided to all, without gender or geographical, 
religious or other discrimination; 
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2. Provide quality education, including comprehensive sexuality and life skills education at early levels for 
all youths to promote empowerment of both girls and boys as a means to promoting equality, equity and 
empowerment and ensuring boys and men also play a role in realising equality for women;

3. The vision of education as academic alone needs to be made more broad and issues such as life skills, 
leadership, creative thinking, strategic planning and problem solving all need to be deeply ingrained in 
the curricula.

Employment

1. Revisit and innovate the African understanding of entrepreneurship, employment and training and 
create a greater regard for the informal sector, self-employment, craftsmanship and others micro-
businesses whilst ensuring that Youth have access to programmes which provide entrepreneurship and 
profit-generating activities training and provided with structural support to implement business ideas;

2. Promote Public Private Partnerships especially to ensure that Youths are streamlined for employment 
capacity gap areas and are thus better able to find employment after completing their studies, this can 
be based on collaborative research and curricula reviews to reflect labour market’s needs. Create better 
flow between school and workplace to ensure Youths are able to perform well at their first job;

3. Enforce labour laws that protect young people including women, children and persons with disabilities. 
These laws must aim at reducing child labour, reducing the wage gap between young women and men, 
and provide equal opportunities to employment for all including disabled persons.   

Information and Communication Technology

1. Governments should create an enabling environment and policies to ensure increased access to 
information and communication technology for all young people regardless of gender and geographical 
location with the support of the private sector;

2. 2Business plan competitions, idea challenges, hackathons and innovator fairs must become much more 
popular to motivate youths to enthusiastically conceptualise, develop and follow up on innovative ideas 
suing technology. Thereafter these start-ups must be mentored and assisted with capital, networks and 
advice to reach scale up and profitability;

3. Create spaces for dialogue around the use of ICT not just for survivalist entrepreneurs but for large scale 
business success and scale up and for its potential socio-economic development contributions.

Security and Governance
 

1. Ensure Youth engagement in ensuring good governance, transparency and accountability and anti-
corruption work to ensure that they as the future leaders are able to hold leaders accountable and 
themselves understand how they must be accountable;

2. Youths must be considered in the design and implementation of any emergency responses to security 
threats, whether war, conflict, health or otherwise, and must be part of the engagement process to 
ensure an adequate and applicable response;

3. Governments to ensure protection of all civilian population including Youths affected and displaced by 
acts of terrorism and/or armed conflict.
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12. CONCLUSION 
The data in this report demonstrates that access for African Youths to quality health, education, employment, 
ICT and a secure and well governed society remain far off goals. The evidence is clear that Africa has not 
yet realised the rewards of the demographic dividend and that much is required from the multitude of 
stakeholders if it is in fact going to materialise.

The reality is that youth friendly health services, especially those related to sexual and reproductive health 
are still not provided universally, and that this accounts for the unmet need for contraception among youths 
being as high as it is, leading in unplanned pregnancies. Child marriage is being actively addressed and results 
are expected to affect maternal mortality figures considerably in the coming years but much work remains to 
be done. However, high level political buy in has been a shining example of the influence of political will on 
a contentious cultural issue. Access to safe abortion similarly needs urgent addressing and age of access to 
abortion needs to be improved. Sadly, for African youths, HIV, TB and Malaria must remain high on the agenda 
for some time to come, as must various other non-communicable diseases, as we see progress in some parts 
and failures in other parts of the continent.

Education, primary, secondary and tertiary remain pivotal to Africa’s success yet continue to constantly fall 
behind not only in coverage and retention but also in terms of quality. Literacy remains as low as 50% among 
young women in West Africa, and school enrollment is deeply affected by whether the child is a son or a 
daughter. These age old issues that should have been addressed remain unsolved and in some cases quality 
has been so deeply compromised that completion data becomes moot. An educated youth is a group that 
will ensure rights and freedoms in a nation, and play an active role in ensuring human rights for all. Thus this 
remains of paramount importance for more contentious issues such as sexual orientation, sex work and access 
to abortion.

ICTs show enormous promise in providing youths with an opportunity to improve their own circumstances 
and the circumstances of those in their community, yet without access, regardless of gender, location, etc. 
the discussion becomes null and void. Mobile phones are already making banking, communicating and social 
media more accessible but government, civil society and funding partners need to truly understand youth’s 
needs around ICT and entrepreneurship in order to make this a viable development opportunity. The use of 
ICTs by African Youths for development also needs to be better understood.

Youth unemployment seems to be improving but at the same time the shrinking formal economy (when 
compared to the informal economy) creates a pool of unemployed professionals, whilst a shortage of 
government service providers such as teachers, nurses and others remains problematic.

Youth are less engaged in elections and governance and citizenship issues than their older counterparts and 
this needs to be urgently addressed, as the power of a youth led accountability movement is well known to be 
a powerful tool to remove transparent, illegitimate or otherwise unaccountable leaders.

Much remains to be done for African Youths, and it cannot be done by African Youths alone. This report 
Realising the Future African Youths Want was born out of the need for an independent evidence-based 
advocacy tool for African Youths to use in ensuring they have accurate and applicable knowledge for when 
they get an audience with decision-makers. WE know that the members of the African Youth Task Force 
themselves will be using it. However, we also hope that this report is useful to African leaders who are 
not Youths, but who are able to effect Youths and the lives they lead. Those on the global stage who make 
decisions about Africans and African Youth especially must be cognisant of the state of African Youths today, 
the challenges they face, the opportunities that abound and the role that stakeholders can play in securing 
them a better future, and with it a better future for Africa.
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